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proved the sincerity of their belief by taking care
that future generations shall-not suffer from the
same -cause. Thus we_find ereabody dispensing
hiewealth not to endow schools of technical in-
,straction, tint for the establishment of 'great li-
braries, for,gallerice of art, for the purehase of
collectionswhich shall illustrate the higher de-
partments of science and the study of history.
So a Cornell founds university in the trite
sense Of the terrainwhich instruction shall bo
given in ail the sciences which go to makeup the
wide circle of humanknowledge. So inour own
State you find a Packer or a Pardee establishing
coursesof instruction withreference, it is trueto
a certain Baitedfield of inquiry, but recognizing
fully the truth that thesefields cannot be properly
explored without a thorough and comprehensive
Scientific training. The experience of the richest
men in the country is uniform against the evils
of a narrow and technical training for young
men. No perversion of the truth is more strange
than that which is so common with the unthink-
ing, and which is shown in the habitof pointing
to these wealthy men as illustratioas of what can
be done in this world without a thorough educe,-
'tion. Tnese men aro held up as examples to the
Young to abandon their books and plunge at
once :into the strife of money-getting, but, they
themselves being the judges, the chief use of the
wealth with which they have been blessed is to
deter othersfrom following in their footsteps.

We, have now to consider the counteracting
tendencieswhich exist in ourAmerican life against
the narrow and erroneous views of education to
which I have referred. These are chiefly
found in a system of liberal education, so called,
meaning thereby a pursuit of thosestudies which
are ordinarily Wight in„thle endother colleges
of the country.. -This institution is, technically
speaking, a university and not a college. It
trainsyoung Men for the professions. of law and
medicine special Fecalties provided for that
purpose, but those who study theseare presumed
to haye. beet' prepared for their work in the Fa-
culty of Arts,. or Collegiate Department, as it is
popularlyecalled, or by some equivalent means
of instruction'. We rare now principally con-
cerned with the education afforded in this Col-

Jeglate Department. It professes then to be a
liberal~'edtication. ;.,By our charter we have
the right to confer academical degrees

•in (Wiling liberalibus. We call U liberal,
because its object is rather to train
and develope all the faculties, to instil into the
mind the germsat leashof general truths, to show
a young man the nature of the weapons with
which he must fight the great battle of life and
bow to use them. It recognizes the fact that the
condition of the human mind, like that of the
body,between theages of ten and twenty years is
that of growth, and that the great aim should be
togive it during that period the kind of nutriment
which shall insure a healthy maturity. It regards

I the period between these two ages as essentially
one of preparation, to be employed not merely
in lay hug a solid foundation, but in ascertaining
the peculiar talent or capacity of the individual.
It does not seek to stimulate a zeal for study
merely from a love of knowledge in itself, but
rather witte---is direct aim constantly in
view, namely, success in future life.
No doubt therehave been periods in the world's
history when the loftiest objects presented to the
student's ambition had noconcern whatever with
the practical aims of life,when indeed the scholar
and the man of business could have nothing in
common in their pursuit of knowledge. The
abstract speculations of the Greek philosophy in
regard to the good and the beautiful, as well as a

vast deal of the ponderous learning of meditnval
times, had designedly no concern with the ordi-
nary business of life. But now, the great end of
every system of higher education, however de-
tective any system may be in wholly attaining
that r nd, is UTILITY in its highest sense. If we ad-
vocate a liberal culture, it is nut because it
is the traaitiono.l system, or because it keeps up
a learned class or a species of intellectual
aristocracy, or even becapse it promotes
a love of learning for its own sake, but
'because we conscientiously believe that it makes
better clergymen, better lawyers, better physi-
cians, better merchants, better manufacturers,
and above all, better, truer, more valuable citi-
zens than any other. It is because we hope thus,
to use the words of one of the ablest of living
writers, "to train men whose intellect shall be a
cold, clear logic engine, with all its parts of
equal strength, and in smooth working order,
ready, like a steam engine, to be turned to any
kind of work, to spin the gossamer as well as to
forge the anchor; whose minds shall be stored
with the great fundamental truths of nature and
the laws of her operations; who, no stunted
ascetics, shall be full of life and fire, whose pas-
sions, kept under by a vigorous will, shall be the
servants of a tender conscience, learning to love
all beauty„whether of nature or art. to hate all
vileness, and to respect others as themselves."

If you ask, then, why teach young men those
things which do not pertain specially to their
future profession—why teach him who is to be a
clergyman, for instance, mathematics or natural
science, or embryo doctors or lawyers the
dead languages or history—the answer is easy.
It is because, as all experience shows, the facul-
ties of the mind are most successfully employed
in any pursuit which requires the exercise of its
highest powers when those powers have been
trained in a knowledge of general truths,
and especially in the true method of reaching
them. It is because a complete mastery of any
one science necessarily involves a general know-
ledge of the relations which it bears to all
others. We hear a great deal said of the useless-
ness of much that is learned in College by men
in after life, because they may have forgotten
their Latin and Greek; and yet every sentenoe
written by these men, almost every idea ex-
pressed by them, bears testimony to the uncon-
scious training which they have received from
these despised studies. You can no more get rid
of the influence of a college atmosphere in after
life, than the robust and healthy man can escape
from the effects of base-ball and cricket in which
he delighted when a boy.

Let us, if possible, get clear ideas on this sub-
ject of liberal education. It is not a fixed. sys-
tem cast in serer; iron mould. It has a standard
which varies with the varying wants of the com-
munity, and of course, is of very little value un-
less -it is in perfect sympathy with the
living realities of' the time. If the prin-
ciple of giving the best training for the
work to be done is maintained, the methods
employed in that training may be infinitely
varied according to the needs ofany given age.
Scarcely any term has changed its meaning more
frequently in history than that of liberal studies.
Ot the unpractical character in the modern sense
of much of the higher Greek philosophy I have
already spoken. In medieval times Instruction
was given in the Universities in Grammar, Rhe-
toric, and Logic, and these studies constituted
what was called the trivium.

Music, Arithmetic, Geometry and Astronomy
were taught in a more advanced stage, and these
four subjects formed the guadrisium. A strange
form of liberal education, certainly, according to
our present notions; and yet, says an English
author, "the trivium and quadrivium were so
much admired by our ancestors that
they imagined they comprehended all wis-
dom and learning. For whoever understood
the trivia= could explain all manner
of books without a teacher; while he who was
farther advanced, and was master also of the
Quadrivium, could answer all questions and un-
fold all the secrets of nature." Since the Refor-
mation, the Latin, Greek and Mathematics have
bun), in England at least, not merely the foun-
dation of a University education, but proficiency
in them has been its great end and aim. But as
the nineteenth century differs not only from the
middle age. but also from the sixteenth, In many
essential respects, so also there must be a corres-
ponding change in the system of education to
train men now to act well their part iu life. It
cannot he too often repeated that any system of
education is worthless if it be not in harmony
with the active life around it, unless
it be indeed the express reflex and
image of that life. Upon this principle
the American college system has always.
been based, and the constant efforthasbeen to
watch the changing neede of the country, and to
adapt- itself to them. We have now reached a
point when it may be enid that two fundamental
changes in the system have been generally
agreed upon. First, A widerbasis 01 instruction,
and,secondly, a recognition of the truth that to
accomplish the highest results different minds
must be trained in different ways.; that while one
class produces the best fruit when nurtured by a
purely classical course, another Is most success-
ful when, in addition to an elementary course in
the classics and the mathematics, aportion of the
time is given to the study of the modern lan-
guages, history and literature, and of the practis
cal application of science to the arts. The system
founded upon "this prinelple is called the

vu SYSTEM" It is the one which
has been recently adopted here with
very great success, as shown not merely
in the increased number of students, but also by
the greater interest manifested by them in their
work. It has at least this obvious advantage,
thrd If affords to young men a choice of two par-
alell courses of study, both of which aim at
common ends while striving to meet the different
capacities of different individuals.

I have said that the author ides of this institu-
tion,in their clients to enlarge its usefulnessa, de,-

ever, to produce a general conviction that the
highest minute is the result of a harmonious de-
velopment of all the faculties, and that an exclue

sive training byeither of these methods doesnot

produce the beat practical results. Of Olie thing we
may be assured—the oldexclusive classical sys-

tem, in which we and our fathein,,,irerti,,,tyained,,,
cannot long hold its place in Anierican Colleges.
under the present conditions :, of American life.
Whether this is to be regretted is not -the ques-
tion. We aro concerned with ,the undoubted
fact. If we propose to control the growing
American mind, if we are to bring it under the
power of a liberal culture at all, we
must employ for, that purpose a different
form of liberal culture from that in
which .former generatiOns have been trained.
.Now the trustees of this University, recognizing
this tendency of the popular mind, with which it

would be hopeless, even if it were wise, to con-
tend, have recently; endeavored to meet the un-

Mistakeable demand by modifying, after the ex-.
ample of other colleges, the course of study pur-
sued in their own collegiate department. This
they have done not with the view of lower-
ing the etandard of a deeper, and rather
of giving it a wider, deeper, and more Compre-
hensive basis, and especially of associating it
More Intimately with the practicol arts. of . life.
In order more fully to understand what is pro-
posed by this system, and wherein itsallegetreel-
vantages consist, it will bo necessary 'to glance
at some of the forms of education which are pre-
sented to the choice of American youth. Per-
haps in such an examination we May• be'
able to find an answer to the question
We hear to often asked around tia---`lWhat, after
all, is the use of a college education, ?

Every, AmeriCan child, as iswell known, is

nowprovided With.a: .certain kind ,of ,edneation
at the publiC -expense.,.-This education, its is also
Well known, is wholly elementary in its charac-
ter, embracing none of those higher branches of
knowledge essential to the training orseholare in
thehighest sense for which the mostenlightened
governments of, gurope have long' since made
abundantprovision. Still, elementary as it' is, a
proficiency u nit has now become essential as a
foundation foe success in all the pursuite of life,'
except'the very lowest. Tonntintain such ways
temvastailMs are raised by taxation, and for no
object is taxation borne siYeheerfully. For such.
purposes the City. OfPhiladelphia pays morethan
a million of dollars annually,out of whichthirty-
five thousand dollars, or. ' the " interest
of nearly six hundred thousand dollars,
are expended every year for the
support of e single High School. But valuable
se this system is, and vast as are the funds
raised for its support, It covers: but a very small
portion of the field of 'education in any true or
broad sense. Its object, and its only object, is
toprovide for themasses that which, in We con-
ditions of American We, is as indispensable to
them as the food which nourishes their bodies.
It leaves to other agencies the provisionfor those
higher intellectualwants which must on 'supplied
in some way or the body politic starves. In any
given coun try, the number of those who have
the capacity, the inclination or the opportunity
to train their minds by a liberal culture bears, of
course, but a email proportion to those who have
been instructed in the mere rudiments, but still
it forms the salt which preserves the
Mass from decay. Unless, therefore,
the higher schools are maintained
with the same vigor and earnestness which now
characterizes the support of the public school
system, the result will be a dwarfed, one-sided
and wholly superficial training, which may ren-
der a rommnnity very keen at money-making,
but will leave it totally destitute of all that tends
to dignify, aecwn,or elevate human life. A wide-
spread but most mistaken impression seems to
prevail, especially here, that a college education
may be a imitable luxury for the few, but that it
bust:less and even pernicious to thefuture career
of the many. It is a lamentable fact there are
fewer of our Philadelphia young men receiving
a liberal education in the various colleges of the
country than those of any other city which ap-
proaches it in wealth • and population.
I cannot enter .now into a discussion
of all the causes which have pro-
duced a state of things certainly not
not very creditable to us, but I may refer to one
ortwo of them. especially to the over-estimate
which is placed upon the value of ,ordinary
grammar-school instruction, and of the anxiety
manifested by parents to 'place their children
under special instruction without adequate pre-
paration for that career in which they are to earn
their future livelihood. No schools have been
more largely attended of late than those which
promise to turn a young man, at the shortest
possible notice, and with the least exertion on
bis part, into a money-making machine. The
rage is now for special, technical instruction,
not merely in the ordinary trades and occupa-
tions of business, but in those higher branches of
experimental science, a successful pursuit of
which requires at least as thorough and liberal
training by way of preparation as is needed
in any department of professional life. Out of
this band belief in the necessity of an early and
exclusive devotion to mere money-getting has
grown an exaggerated estimate of the value of
ordinary seliool education. Many there are who
areforced by their necessities to forego the ad-
vantages of a higher education for their children;
tee there are also, alas! too many who, from
well• meant but misdirected zeal to give their
children what is called "a start in life," deliber-
ately sacrifice to Mammon those immortal pow-
ers which may be destined, it properly trained, to
elevate, instruct and govern mankind. The least
harm that can Happen toa boy thus suddenly and
early taken from his books is, that he may be-
come a mere specialist in his particular vocation.
Happy is he if, with the disuse of his powers
in purely intellectual pursuits, he does
not soon lose all taste for cultivating his mind,
and become as narrow and contracted in his
views of all the great subjects of life as the limits
et' the particular trade or occupation in which he
may engage. The excuse for thus dwarfing and
cramping by deliberate choice the faculties of the
young is, that such is the only 'sure road to
wealth, and that wealth, at least in this country,
is the greatend and object of life. It is not true
that an educated man, one gifted with the highest
tures of culture, must necesa arily fail in gaining
the best prizes of life. To believe it would be to
distrust the Providence of God, and all expe-
rience proves that it is false doctrine. It cannot
be, after all, worth while to stunt a boy's mind
in order that he may certainly grow rich.
An American child should be trained above
and beyond everything else as an
American citizen. What would become of the
wintry if all our young men were trained as

ne. ,e specialists; if those who take part in our
public airfare were mere lawyers, or mere doctors.
or mere merchants, or more mechanics?
Where, may I ask, would the American nation
be to-day if the College and the Church had not
taught its citizens their duty? No, no! we can-
rot move a step in this world without encounter-
ing problems which require for thee solution
minds educated in a way wholly unlike this. An
Itcperimis necessity always exists tor men of
general ideas; for those who have acquired a
knowledge of first principles, who are able to

comprehensive views of the great questions
of 'truth, Interest and duty with which our life
is filled; men in whom thatmaster-quality of the
.mincl, the Audgment, is pure and well-balanced;
2i.1.113 who act wisely, orwho teach others to act
wisely, because they think accurately. The his-
tory of civilization is the history of the opera-
ti ate of minds like these. The worl d
s,n,t have a certain corps delite who do
the brain-work of their generation, and such
can never be produced in a condition of society
in which an exaggerated value is placed on the
pursuit of mere material interests. I beg you
will ob=serve thatin advocating the highest. the
most generous,the widest culture as the befit for
young men, I hare con tined myself entirely to
the practical aspect of the subject, as it relates to
this country, ar,4l to the }present generation. I
oelieve that such a eystear is eminently a practi-
cal system,lf the attainment of the highest end by
the-beet-means-ire the-- true-teet-of--what eansti-.
hates the practical value ./f• any system of educa-
tion, Perhaps I may be permitted to refer to
another tcst of its pia...tie:ll value. equally trust-
worthy-that of the experience of those who have
been trailed under a different system. While
many m;r..bri..ecii parents blindly seek to
provide for it- iNelfare of their children by with-
drawing hut, at an early age . from
01 portunilics oi study, the history of our
country has be-a ne nthillustrated by the noblemunificence . who. having receivedved aBruited educat. afterwards PC() airedveslth, have ,_,,i ~."it' acts the most em-
phatic condemn": o or, ~I'. ll system, and havedone all in ti'l• 'enter others from
fellow ing thtit ile_re is one feature
In our Americas I more creditable
to it and more ch.rae...ri-tle another, it •
`the'vast coutritutiote, t been made fe w;

•
•

-flieretidowment esti ;31. 1),• I i 111.413er education.
Theee contributic.i.s, wirldu the last
fere years to more of dollars
belie beeti'mader Lot t,:, wi ..ve had the
advantage of t: I t. Laug, )3,

alumni of Colleerce, bet almost wholly
by-,.sea-maao men, ens they are calledref*, • capitalists, who. in their p-o.,peritv,
Mom felt that no amount of money em du"),
'ate deibetts" tilt orly and Kho have
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sire to' make it a University infact as well as in
nanic,-entlinicing within its range instruction in
all thosedepartments of knowledge which help
to make theuseful man and the valuable citizen.
I need not tellyou that in one sense tine number
of such subjects is boundless e tuft 'practically WO
are confined for the present, lat least, to them
whose distinguishing featursOis (heir mullets'
utility. Hence we maintain,g preparatory or
collegiate, department, becatiati, in the:truest
sense, it seems the most useful' for the object in
view. So we maintain faculties of law and med-
icine, because lawyers and physiciediseare among
the most useful necessaries of our modern life.
There is another faculty in the University, estab-
lished some years ago,with the same wise end in
view, and of which we hear little—that of Arts,
Mines and Manufactures. This school, am
sorry to say, which ought to be the pride and or-
nament of Philadelphia, has never gone into prac•
tical operationsimply for wantof suitable
endowment. It is a burning disgrace and
shame that this, the largest manufacturing city
in the country, the metropolis of a common-
wealth the number of whose citizens engaged in
mining enterprises isgreater • than that so em-
ployed in any other State, should not provide
for theyoung men who are hereafter to direct
her vast industrial resourcesthat thorough syste-
matic and scientific training,which is essential to
any - true success. We have here machine shops
and industrial establishments of all kinds in
abundance, where the practical details of the arts
may be observed to advantage; but what wo want
is a scientific knowledge of thePrinciples upon
which these arts depend, and what we 'do not
want is to be forced. to send elsewhere for those
who have gained theknowledge requisite, to con-
duct intelligently our great enterprises. I am
not unmindful of what has been' done by the en-
lightened gentlemen who control the Franklin
Institute, and, perhaps, by some other agencies
in this city; but all that lias • been done
has been limited .in its extent, , and ne-
cessarily imperfect in its system. These scien-
tific schools have now become the Indispensable
appendageof every college in the country wor-
thy of the name; and Is it too much to ask: of that
wealthy class among ,us whose prosperity has
been mainly due to success in minufactfiring, me-
chanical enterprises, that it should endow,here a
school whichwould place our industrial suprem-
acy upon a sure and permanentbasis? .

Ihave endeavored to present to you what I
conceive to be the actual condition of things in
Philadelphia .in regard to higher education,
and the relations which the University, of Peinn-
sylvania now sustains towards it. I have given
but a sketch; you can readily fill up ,the outline.
I have pointed out the evil; it is for you teap-
ply the remedy. I am emboldened by the convic-
tion that lam not the advooate of the private
interests of aparticular corporation, but that I
plead for the common advantage of
all when I ask you to support the only
organized agency of a wide and liberal culture
among us. This is an affair of city interest and
city pride. The Trustees of the University are
only the agents of the community In this matter.
It is for you to decide whether your children
shall enjoy here those opportunities of the Mg?:
est training which are ajesindantly offered to the
youth of many commuffllies of not one-fourth
the population nor one tenth part of the wealth
of this metropolis. It seems tomo that it is a just
cause of reproach to us thatwith a population of
800.000 souls. there are certainly not four hun-
dred of our young men receiving at any one time
a college education, or a thorough scientific
training in our own schools or elsewhere. This
is a less number in proportion to the population,
I venture to say, than is to be found in any
large city in the civilized world. It is about
half that which exists in most of the
countries of Europe, and less than that which
is found not only in New England, bat in
the vigorous amid flourishing commonwealths of
the Vest, where the opportunities of education
are steadily increasing with the increase of their
materialprosperity. Philadelphia has been celled
by one of her most gifted sons the Paradise of
Mediocrity, and although there may be some-
thirst; cynical in such an opinion, there is also
Mlle truth in it. We have shown' but little am-
bition to rise above the average! standard in all
we attempt. We have been content to produce
average men, and for such productions average
means have sufficed. Of late years, lamproud
and happy to say, a better -feeling has been
awakened. Public-spirited citizens have come
forward and devoted all their energies to
proving that they at least do not believe that
numbers and wealth alone constitutea great city.
To such men we owe our public parka, present
and prospective; the efforts that have been made
torefine the public taste, to provide healthful re-
creation for the masses, to extend the usefulness
of our public libraries and our scientific collec-
tions. All these things, let us hope, announce
the dawn of a better era. While we hail its ad-
vent with gratitude, let us not forget, however,
that all that can be done by these efforts is merely
to add the Corinthian columns to the edifice of
our municipal prosperity. Its foundation mast
be laid broad and deep in minds trained by a
liberal and enlightened culture, or sooner or later
the whose structure must crumble into ruin.

In what I have said of the importance of ens.
tabling here a learned institution of the very
highest class, I am prompted by no
local or pette, jealousy; I desire only
that Philadelphia should assume before
tee world her proper position. I cannot, it is
true, express too strongly the conviction I en-
tertain-of the solid advantages accruing to a city
like this from the periodical absorption into the
municipal body of a large number of highly edu-
cated men. But Ido not put my plea on thiik,
ground. I abstain purposely from saying any-
thing which would usk for the support of-learn-
ing here, from a sense of its innate worth and
dignity, nor do I hold up the example of cities
whose proudest title in history is, not that they
were rich, but that they loved and honored
scholars. I confine myself to the more practical
and obvious benefits of such institutions upon
the communities in which they exist. Happily,
I need go no farther for an illustration of what I
mean than to one of the departments of this
very University of Pennsylvania, whose cause
I am now advocating. 'Let me ask you
whether it is possible to overrate the importance
of the Medical Department of the University
during the century of its existence to even the
most vulgar and common business interests of
this city. Surely we have ail a right to be proud
of its long-established fame, which has placed it
at the head of the medical schools of the coun-
try; but we may, if we choose, calculate the
value to the material prosperity of the city of
those vast numbers who have been, and are_still.
attracted hither by that fame. in the pursuit of
their medical education. I sometimes speettlate
upon the probable effect on this community, had
the Collegiate Department of the University been
as enceessital in attracting students within its
walls as the Medical Department has been. I
do not think Igo too far when I say that could
we have sent every year for the last fifty
or sixty years one hundred and fifty
well-trained young men into this community,
its whole aspect would have been changed, and a
higher and truer civilization would by this time
have penetrated into every fibre of its life,

There is one peculiar feature in the solid guar-
antees offered by this University for the educa-
tion of your children, which I must not omit to
Mention. I refer not now specially, to the distin-
guished ability and high reputation of mylearned
and honored colleagues of the Faculty of Arts,
nor to the advantages which a liberty of choice
in the subjects of study gives to the pupil, but
rather of the opportunity our position affords of
preserving home influence over a boy during the
most critical period of his life. Amidst the uni-
versal decay of the tale-fashioned restraining
powersover young men, the influence ofhome still
preserves almost alone something of its original
vitality. It Is a most precious means of influ-
ence. and when faithfully exercised has, perhaps,
more to do with the true education of a boy than
all which he can learn from his books. We can-
not be too careful, it seems to me, how we value
it lightly, or substitute for it any other means of

--fornAng-the-character of theryoung:—There-tire-
advantages unquestionably, so far as stimulating
a boy's ambition /13 C,oncerned, in separating him
from his family, and forcing him toassociate for
four years with those engaged in a common
pursuit. It must not,be forgotten, however, that
this common pursuit embraces not merely study
and improvement, but all those occupations,
some of them harmless, but very many of them
hurtful, which boys when left to themseiVes are
apt, to indulge in. The simple question is,
whether at thisperiod of life home as-
sociations do not form a better, purer, more
conservative influence in the formation of char-
acter, than the exclusive companionship of im-
mature and unrestrained boys. There is nothing
magical, let it be remembered, in the results of
thata sort of college life in which the students
dwell under the same roof, and are subject at all
times to genre() discipline. -This system- was
originally adopted in this country not from-de-
liberate choice, but from necessity,. for in the vil-
lages in.which colleges were first establiahed,there
were no suitable accommodations for the resi-
dence of students. In the greatEnglish Universi-
ties it laan attempt to adopt a plan originally
devised for purposes of Monastic discipline to the
uses of modern life. But elsewhere in Europe,
young men are ardent and successful in the pure

suit of liberal E.%utiles in Universities whore the
dormitory system does not prevail. In Scotlend,
in ,Fsance, throughout Germany, in Eicilland,',
Dertmark and Sweden, there is no laiit4nf otlthti-
eiaemfor learning among the (Audi* in 'tile
untversititho..;These..iflntsitik- not II "to-;:
getter, collegndiscipline„_ thblionne! in hick
the term isused here, knoWn, rind yet 0105'
form relativelyfar morilimPortanti and poltr-',
erfril class Ba the'community than thay'sdo in Eng•
land or in,thisicOuntry.-zLneedimaly tninitid you
that almbat every measure of liberal' olitical "re.-
form in the institutions of the continent, since
the downfall of Napoleon, bas had its birth in
the Universities' and that the un-cloistered and
non-communitysystammbichprevails -in them:
has produced the greatest scholars of the age.

• On the thirtieth (of September, 1791, seventy-
eight years ago to-day, the Legislature of this
Commonwealth pawed an act ranting to the
Trustees of the University pf.; genusylvania its
present charter. By that.act.-the powers livid&
had been conferred, by the.Colonial Government,
in 1755upon the College of Philadelphia, were
:transferrer/to corporatien;' 'This origi-
nal charter declares the motive of the grant to
have been "a desire to encourage the,pious, use-
ful and charitable designs of the founders of the
College; hoping that it would prcive, through.the'
blessing of Almighty God, a nursery of wisdom
and virtue, andbe the:means of raising, np , men
of dispositions,and gnalifications beneficial to the
public in thevarious odetpations of Those
who now_ manage its affairs have precisely
the same pions; useful and charitable do-
signs in view ;as ,those which . animated
its founderej more than • a century_ ago;
and they appeal' with , equal confidence to
the community in.which they live for the
means of ' carrying out these 'dagger+. I truet
that their'appeal will Meet with the same success
as that of their illustrious predecessors. Ifcon-
ributionaare now made for obis purpose bear-
ing anything like thesame , propertinn_to our
present wealth as those made before, theRevolu-
tion bore to themeans of people in that day; we
shall soon have hero one Of thebest endowed in-
stitutions in the countryvoffering opportunities
of instruction;of the,highest, and most compre-
hensive kind. , For reasons which I have en-
deavored, inpart at least,' io explain, the Übe.:
raiity of our citzens during the laift' three-quar-
ters of a century has not flowed in this channel,
and hence the Trustees have been forced to sus-
tain the University on the,meagre and insufficient,
means which have come to them from a former
generation. •

'
Thefield to be occupied by an institution like

this is at least ten-fold greater than it was a hun-
dred years ago, the cost of occupying it has in-
creased at least in equal proportion, while no
means have been, supplied by the public
for supplying this increased need. It intime that
the citizens ofePhiladelphia should deeply pon-
der this condition of things, and apply the rem-
edy without delay. A University, like a Hos-
pital, can employ, uscfully,a vast stun of money.
Human ignorance, like human safferiug, exists
everywhere in this world, and money is certainly
never better invteted than in efforts toenlighten
the one and relieve the other.- -TheTrustees of
the University are about making stren-
uous exertions to secure here a perma-
nent endowment of half a million of dol-
lars. This is a large loan in itself, brit
it is not large when compared with the amount
contributed elsewhere for similar purposes. We
are in need of much here that money can pur-
chase. We want room 'to grow in, the means
to supply, as the need arises, new courses of in-
struction. We are growing now, and we Want
new and more commodious' buildings, an en-
larged curriculum, a amentifie school of the highest
character, additional professors in departments
of instruction which we are now forced to leave
incomplete. We want a good library, The best
scientific apparatus, and all the modern means of
illustrationfor our practical teaching. We want,
in short, here, a University infact as welt as in
name. Weask you. to give us such a University,
one worthy of, rhilarlelphia,,as the best gift you
can make to your children, and doubt not that
they and their children's children shall "rise up
and call you blessed."

LETTER FROM VIENNA.

Review of the Tenth PrilLSSlall Army
Corps—The Assimilation Policy of
Rismarch Tested—Encounter Re.
tween the lEfanoveritins;Rinnswick.
era and Prussians—The Withdrawal
of French Troops frOm Rome—Brest
sicithess In the Papal Camp.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Vimon,Sept. 12,1868.—Thefollowing is an ex-
tract from a letter which the Prase, one of our
leading newspapers, has received from Hanover
"The Tenth Army Corps isconcentrated between

Hidlesheim and Nordetimmen for great ma-
no:acres. King Williamwill not inspect it, and

be has his reasons for that. This corps is formed
by regiments composed almost entirely of Hano-
verian soldiers, and are forbidden, while the ma-
noeuvres last, to wear the Lanyenealza-medal.
The Brunswickers and Hanoverianscombined the

other day in a formidable encounter with the
Prussian soldiers. Side-arms were freely used,
and lam assured that on both sides there were
many wounded. This seems to prove that the
army known as that of the Northern Confedera-
tion contains heterogeneous elements which the
`blood and iron' policy of Count Bismarck has
hitherto beets powerless to assimilate, and that in
Case of war he could not entirely reckon upon it,
especially if the Hanoverian question were in-
volved."

Meanwhile the impression prevails in well-in-
formed circles that no war will break out this
fall, for France is still without a useful ally. The
entente cordiale between the Cabinets of the
Tuileries and St. James is among the things
that were, and it seems doubtful whetherFrance
would even be able to retain England's friendly
neutrality. As for this Government, the world
knows that it is Austria's desire to see peace
maintained, and that if war occurs, she is bent
upon keeping out of it. It cannot be denied.
however, that her neutrality alone would be of
great advantage to France if it entails that of
Brassie.

The Journal de Paris asserts, asof itsown know-
ledge, that the Austrian Government recently_ in-,
formed its agents abroad that in case of war be-
tween France and Germany, Prussia must not at
all coun upon an Austrian alliance. The empire
having, above all things, need pf peace, a war.
breaking/out on the frontiers would be of itself-
a serious ealamity, in so far as it would tend_
to retard the work of the reconstruction of the
monarchy, and Austrian diplomacy would do its
ntraost to avoid- the dangers .of sttetva conflazra-=
tion. It is added that Prince ,Metternich either
has renewed or will renew to the EMperor Napo
leon pacific, declarations in the.above sense. I ap-
prehend that the war which it would be most
agreeable to Austria to make (at least eo far as
the army and the Court is concerned) would be
one against their recent antagonista. Revenge
for Koniggriitz would be very sweet. But it is,
obvious Alma Austria's policy ' must for es
time be pacific. I hbar that General
Klapka and some other Hungarian. officers are,
expected inParis on business connected with the
new uniformingand equip mentof the Hungarian
army. The, uniforms are said to be procured
in Paris. A. letter from Rome, published in a
Florence paper, and which I have reason to be-
lieve proceeds from a trustworthy source, sap!
that nothing appears less probable than the withe
drawn of the French troops from the Papal
States. Among other details adduced in evidence
of Ibis, it is stated that an enormous-quantity of
ammunition and other war materials is accumu-
lated at Civita Vecchia; that quite recently seve-
ral vessels arrived laden with provisions for the
troops; and, moreover, that.General Dumont is
about to be replaced by an officer of higher rank,
whilehe himself, it is reported, will take com-
mand of the Pontifical army, of which it Is in-
tended, to form an auxiliary_chgs„

bY DO man
Besides the numerous deserliona Hutt have lately
occurred, its health is bad. The Rocca dl Papa
camp has not answered. -There was a good deal
of bt.d weather and sickness spread apace among
soldiers unused to much exposure: There,were
upwards of 1,600 men in hospital within the last
week; the military hospital of ,San Spirito was
overcrowded, and typhus was feared. ' The
Jesuits had been asked to allow thuConvent of
St. Andrew to'be converted into a hospital, as it
was at the time of the French occupation but
the reverend fathers flatly refused. •

BOAIIDING.

ROARD WANTED BY A GENL.EIIAN AND WIFETinWtetPhiladelphiaorbermantown. Two pecond.
floor tunny'roono, heated by open lira. Location high
and healthy. Addyees . NEW ENGLAND, 17U4 Master

f

street. Philadelphia. ' se2V2t.•

TAUCOND-BTOR 00111 S TO RENT; WITH
'mid in a private amilv; nt spruco et. se296V.

MILI:3IBLE 11001118.7"WITI1 'BOARD.' AT 3921 LO
evet treet, Weat Philadelphia...,. sesl.m4

-•• , ,

ULIOEB FAROIEB. CAPER£4.4e.*.--OLIVEB FARCIEB
(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and

French Olive*: fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon
from Havre. and for sale by JOB:, S. BIAIBIBIL 41 CO,
108South Delafuze Avenne.L... -

ITINAIIIOI L .

UOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY,

Tr. 131 PErtPT:tI9PIN,',SI! 0971
89 Sonii Third Street...,

Yeillidraphte.lndes4Qridtatlons ',taloned, In a Goat
-teaplace in our o.

ISTOCHEIORO*)B,I Pte..
Sonßht and Soldon Co"MMlsiton atthereireetive4Boardt
of Brokers of NOW YOVNL .,...X!OIItOII. Baltimoreandj&aphis.mile

OTOLD BOUGHT.

DE, HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

TH • •

SEVENTH, NATIONAL, - . BANK)
N; W.; Qorzisr

Fourth andriiniket Streets,

niamitiO4rinA.
The Accounts, of hferchente, blenufacturers, tte., are

solicited. , • .

A prompt and liberal Volley' yvllt bo manifested to

Pollee favoringno with thelellusbess. .HALL, Cashier:,

lit 'A-7,-;•.,L_L„,.• . • -4. t". '"4l:Fts,

. .DEALERS
uN Arm

GOVERNMENT SEOURITIES
AndForeign Exchange.

Bills for Wean London, Parte, Frankfort,
etc Letters of Credit on Bears. Jameis.W.
Tusher & to., Parts. available for travelers'
use In any part of the world.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.
Gold Loaned. Collections Made.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

PACIFIC. RAILROAD,
—receiving tbo aid and supervision of Rho Government.
and carriedforward by the extraordinary ree.mrces as
mei gy of the Powerful Corporations to whom it was in:
true tv d—b rapidly approaching' completion, and it is cafe
to say that PHILADELPHIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
WILLBE CONNECTED DYRAIL BY THE

FOURTa OF JULY NEXT:
More than twnthlrds at thaThronithLine ind Branches

between the blittourt Myer, and the Pacific Cleo= are
conttructed, ata coot of nearly

ONE lIIMDEED 3111.140205,
And the remainder is being Pushed forward with un-
paralieled'vlgor.

The Wetness of the Central racille Railroad for the
month of July last was as fellows.at isor.n:
Gross Earnings. Operating F..xperutea. .Vet Earn-Mos-

V/A9,699 59 $.50,9112 79 1t179,299 17
Thisresult was upon less than' 900 miles opened for

business, with insufficient rolling stock. and was derived
from, legitimate commercial business only—being alto.
'ether independent of the transportation of the immense
amounts of men, subsistence and materials required for
grading and extending the track nearly one hundred
miles eastward during the &into period.

The undersigned offer for male, and recommend to in.
vestors the
First Mortgage 30-Year GoldBonds

OP TUE
CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO
bearing nix per cent. per annum interest. both principal
and interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLD
COIN." There bonds aro the first lien upon one of the
meet productive and valuable railroad lines in the world
—a line which will be 'lathed wirbin twelve mouthrsand
which is already earning, after paying overarms ex-
penses. more than twice the annual charge of its Bonded
debt.

Aleut $3,0(0,600 of the Bonds have been taken In
Europe. is hero they are well 'tiled.

A limited amount will be disposed of at

103 PER CENTAND ACCRUED BM', IN CURRENCY
The Bonds are of $1.00(1 each, with semi-annual geld

coupon* attached. payablein July and January.
e receive all clasel4l of Oorcrnmentbonds sst their full

market rates. In exchange for the Central Pacific liallr;s .1
bonds, thus enabling the holders to realmes from 1, hi
PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-
vestments equally eccure.

Ordersand inquiries will recetveprompt attention. in-
formation. Doecriptive Pamphlets, dm, giving a fall su..
count of the orr,anization. Progresa„, Widnes; and Pmr-
pects of the Enterpriee furnished on application. Bonds
gent by return Express at our nest.

fro, ROygit11) W:0)Lt);
l

Dealers in Government Securities, Gold, &c.,

No. 40 S. %lard St.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYC°°"
1.12and 114 So. TUiRD ST. PIV:LAIY&

DEALERS
'IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates, Full information
given at our office. --

tinn TO S3O.OOO.—TRUST MONEY, TO LOAN
quytn./LF on mortgage of _gooll bushman :property in

t city. Apply to E. B. JONES, No. AM Walnut
street. seMgt"

§,5.000 'g;t,,Ufft'o7°.xLYlATlttle. 'M. MItLmEY. 411Warant street. se2d,tf,

WATCHES, JEWELRY• age.

rr7" -- 10:Is Litt!oivitl&.co---

VA. II.9IIIIDEALEiSi.JiMEtiIiti.\WiTtUiVirillavi '' aILYSII' W.' RE. : /

:,_ . . W"ST 4:Erialtra--

.802-Cho-litiilit-SC tittle". - .

Watchese!t. the-Finest-Makers.
Diamond ud (Other Jewelryi

0 kLe . late 4 etykla
Solid Bilvgiand Plated Ware,

Etc...Etc.
swami. swims FOR EYELET KOLES.

A large araortnient receivelest'received. with variety of

•,, . , ,•

WIII. B, WARNE & CO
Wholesale Dealers in . CO ,

~.,,......, '
•

WATCx-i.e,E3 AND JI42,WEILRY, ,
"I.E. corner ,Illeventh_And .Clicsinut-, fltreetr,
. • - And late of No. St. South Thlid street. ' 1e21.9

WAll,i'M

IRTANTED.—A POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN WHO
T ie Riding to make himgelf generally: ,poeful.• la a

good pevman. The beat of references given. Address
`iClork." 'BULLETIN Office. eelU lf

WANTED TO RENT, A 'FURNISHED —REST-
dtnee, wept of Tenthstreet, between Pine and Vine.
Na mall children. Addrees NV,box 2751,P. a se2s tit•

MEM!:=Zil===E=MM=a ,

~PURE.-WHITE WINE
Ii AND

, I
GBUI 6IICIER,II)STARD SOD, BPIOIB, sti, &c.

AID the iiquiattal tor Preserving and pickling purposely.

ALBERT—C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries

Corner Eleventh and Tine Streetis
ITh ES FAMILLEB OUOCOLATB MANUFACIURED,

Josiah Webb er, Co.. for Bale by
__ co.,- • .• & U.grilfalTdt4 grate for the thsub:act:tram

se'Vbrat ,Southoast cor.,WAter nod Wuxi:nut strode.
VON LUNCIL—DESILEO. BAB, TONGUE. ANDJ. Lobster, Patted Beet, Tonsue,..Ancboyy Basta pm/
Lobster. nt COUNTY'S East End Grocery.No. 118 South
Second street.'
MEW GREENOD:GER, PRIM E ANDCHIZI ORDER
LI at CuUBFY*B Bust Eta Grocety. ,l4o.llB tit 860,

NEW MESS BIIAD, TONGrE3 AND SOUNDS IN
kitte. ,Dnt lap excrenaly for, ftuntipose, in store and for

sale at COLSTY'S nut End Grown No. 1.18 South So
cond street., • ,

TA ter.-4130 CABESOF 04710RTABLE-11. claret—warrant/4 to 'lvo*anal on. For sale b 7
U.F. BY N.N. W. cornerArch and hth streets.
QALAD 011-100 BAIDLETB LATOM3 SALAD

0112g-he is inapor.tstion.V.:For imu by • AL, r .
SPILLizi, N. W. pouter Area end Eighth street&
PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS

Payer Sheik'Alruocide—Pluert Debt:dal/outdo Crown
Itotrins, New I'ocon Nutd. • Walnuts. and-Illberte, at
COLS.TY'S Rut End Grocery Store, rich US South.
Sccotutetreot '

H/.244.'` DRUM BEEF; ANA' 'IVNOUES. --;- .1011111
Steward's justly colobrated Minis end Dried Beef.

and foot Tongues; also the best brands of Cinelanad.
Name. For sale Weld. _F. SPILLIN. N. W. comerArds
and Eighth 'treats. ;

gro-azxt-;

ltENrir,

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Cliestuu.t Street,

25 feet trout. :0 feet:deep. • beatd by ',team. handsomely ,
;minted. eusa baa all the modern improvennents.

• 41t!My in Publication Mice of EVENLNLI LlULtitTla.....

FOR RENT.
PreAds' es 809 Chestnut . Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE•
Abe, Ofnem: and largoBooms, ru bio fora Commertia

Coucaa Ayply al

DANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
eater

, ,Ili tittNT. AT 4 :tiiMANTOWN--ACO—ITAMEIE, furnished or Mully furnished. haudiomely located.
near Main etreet. • Ithas atablins, water. gaai. azc..

oft We iverattea, •Tema moderate. Apply at 737 Maraet
etzcet tel.'s4lto

EFOR HEI:T—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick Revidence. with attic.: throbetory doublo back
bcd.dinga, every convenience. and 6 toot eldwyard.

No.tu2tiorthstNineteenth atroet2 J. IL GUMMY ts SONS.
Ea Wawa reet.

TO 0.10 ASS urON TEIrRACPft WEST
Philadelphia. Lame yard. thseehada. as Immedi•
ate pea claion. Apply next doorabove. , at*. t/

=lll=

For. SALE:.--A VENN' ELEGANT BROWSisEton° Retidence (11 Walnut street, oppoelta Kitten.
bona.; Square. Alao, liandena,e Iteuldeficl. No. 1605

Locust erect.. LEWIS LI. KENNER.
ICS .731Walnut atrcet.

FOR SALT--Tuart: ELEGANT DOUSES ON
Twentieth etritet, between Arch and Vine strecta.
Inquire; at })rug store. Twentieth and CI,err:

ctretta. ten 5G19.i2,05.8D.9t•
COUNTiBEAT. FOR SALE.—AVERY BAND-

come County Seat, with ANi acresof Land attached.
thnsted on ,e Waldo at Conshohocken. within 36

mile from nations on Norristown and Reading
roads. Double Double stand tuansionhoure. containing parlor.

librarY. dining-room.two kitchen* and seven chambers.
built in beet mannerexprersly for the occopanty of the
owner, and hasevery city convenience. includinggas. and
Is heated throughout by steam; large stone stable and
carriage,houne. 'naperytenant-horse, dx. The
grounds are taitefully laid out and planted witha variety
of @bade trees and brubbery. and tr.e garden contains
every kind of egelahler, with ail the vedettes of small
fruit in antuulance. J. fd. GUiltiEY Alk SONS, tot Wal-
nut street.

r. FOR. ITALE—NO. let NOIITLI SIXTEENTH
r.: etrett, a rivet CitCH trown.etone and brick dwelling.
" With all the modern improvement*. To•nie early-
Attc.-I.l?Fat three-etory brick dwelling at the southcart

corner of Sixteenth and Cherry r freebie. Prim, 5a.600.
Apply for three daye to

B. 1111:DGE.
I.W SlarketArcot.

FOR SALE - TELE lIANDSOME TIIREE.STORY
?nick reeidenc.c. feet front, with threaetory
double back buildirwv. Every convenience and in

perfectorder,. ciinate No. ortliTscentleth street, J.
GUSIM SONS. 503 Walnut atreet

--------

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
rJ,,,Rertdettee. four dories, with threnkory doubleb.. k

.suaZ 4 din ge, every convenience, and in perfect
etc on the eouthride of Pine atreet. between Fifte,nth

teen th etreeta. feet toa erect J. M.
OUM MEN' & SONS. KO3 Walnut etreet.

E. FOR SALE—TWO TEIREZ.STORY COTTAGES
with lige yards. ptu-lor, dining-room and kitchen.

aud out.kitchen. 6 line chatnhem, gas and water.
front. and ride intranrer. all fenced in; 1 square trona
filtdditigton Depot. West Philadelphia; $l,OOO can re-
ttlnin. Lot :10 by 160 feet deep. Apply to currucic A:
Jot:DAN, Itr3 Walnut street. . ___

311,11/.ET STREET—FE/IiSALE—TnE VAL-r" wageproperti. 21 fret front by 181 feet deep, to
re feet widestreet. Situate No. 187.15 Market street.

.1. 3L (a. ,3191EY 6z SONS, boS Walnut street.
(.I:IOtANTOWN—Fah SAIX,—TWO' POLNTED
Fume collage% new. just titlelang, with every city

• ceuconciace, within eve utanutes walk from Church
Lane Station.. J. 31. GUMM 44 SONS. 1.08 Walnut
street.

rk OR. Sfli.E.—A TIANDSO.3IE DOUBLE STONE
:r. BoAdi ncc, furnishedwevy onience

and ovil.r an acre -of grou ndattached. situate on
Tioga street. within five minutes walk from the railroad
etation, grounds beautifully improved with over WAD
rosb bustles, choice, shrubbery , &c.. and email fruit of
every hind in abundance ..:. J. ist: GDAI3IEY 4: SONS.

.baS Walnut street'

ton SALE—ELEGANT BRICK. RESIDENCrifinished in the best manner with every moderncon
' " veuier.te, eituate Fifteenth street above Qxford.
ee24 tf M. C. 311nKEY. All Walnut street.

-CITESTNI:T—bTREET,-TOR—BALE.—A -HAND-

'„lV,V,',"D:;nifirgic:Putisitputrefelnor;:erhann,l
treat near Fifteenth. J. M. •GpmNIFY & ZONS,bea

Weluut street.

~

FOR ELA.LE—A VALUABLE'COUNTRY PEAT
ai, and about 10 acres of land on tichebl Tame; sth
' , home, from Railroad station. Excellent location

for betel or, driving nark. Also, desirable building lot
North Broad strifes, West side, Box:WO; two fronts. AV-

IV to COYPUCK dr.JORDAN, 423Wahmt street. eelg,tf.__

FOI: ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.
with over seven acres of land attached. late the rest-
dect,e of DAVIS ['CARSON, Rag.. dee'd, situate on

Broad atreot .old vork Road, with eiglitihun-
dyed feet front on each. below Fialler'L Lane. Mullion.
44by40" f ugs,-buitt,arld _finished
throughout Ina superior manner, finished with every
city convenienee. end Inperfect order. Largo arable and
carriage house—green house. ere:, and 'grounds beautifLAW
-iinprovedwitirchoite shrubbery. and well shaded. Pho-
tographic-ViOVNmay be seeffet the odice of ' J. M. GUM.
DILA ifs SONS. 608 Walnut street

r ot,iltto0.: 4-11s.ttti)k-mr•r-{,tri

IRON FENCING.
The undereksed are propar?& to receive orders for

English Iron FerICO of the beet quality, known as Cattle
Hurdlee,,the most durable and ecostotnicalfence that can
be used. This fence Its erect:tally adapted for country
meats or for the protection of laver: It le in universal use
in England in parka and pleasure t70:1/104.

13FSILL L TRIMBLE,
No 41b south Delawcze Avenue,

-
Ehltadelpbta.

MERRICK di SONS
BooTHwAr.s.•• FOrNDRY.

;ABO WASHINGTON .6..venuer Philadelphia.
MANUFACTCRE.

STEAM El,lidlNES—liigh.uildLow Yref6ro.lloritOntg 2aliaton,Vecilhthiwilizatariel-tkordels-Painn•—

BO IltitC4linderi Flue,-Tutniar. - - -
allSTEA.4I- MERS--ioarostli .and Days, MYNA sia of

CASTIr IS-Loam,Py and Gre onSt.ud.Broz.a. &O. - .
ROOFS—IronFramer!: r rove. i svi,b, Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. tor- refineries, water.

GAS MACHINERY—Such ea P etorte. Bench Castings.
Holden, and Frames, Puride ,re, Coko and CharcoalBar.
rowe, Valves.Governors.&wSUGARMACHINERY—•6'In% or Yacutim Pane and'

' Pumps, Defecatorsi_Sone Black filtere,Burnam, Waeh.
: 'era and Ulevatorn; Bag Filter's, Auger Mad I3one Black

Care. &c.
Sole manufacturer'sof the following enedaltiee :

Tn Yblladelrhiamad vicinity, of Valinun Wright'," Patent
Variable Cut.off -Steam

InPennsylvania, of Shaw &..Juetico'3littentpesd.Shroko

In the United Stated, of Wentotit., Patent Ralf centering
and Belf.baloncingCentrifuged:3vgar-drainingMacluna.

Glues & Bartol'e improvement onAviuwall Woolsora
Centrifugal.

Bartels Patent Wroughtaron Retort Lid,
Strahan'e Drill Grinding Rest ,—

Contractors for the &alga, eraLttoyi, And insonli.Un of Rei;
-flnerionfor working Sugar or smweoe., •

``TOPPER AND YELLOW MII;;TAT.
kJ. Brarder's Copper Naila, Solte and le.got .cotjpgr. eon.
'tautly onhand and for ash• iytiX-WINSOR
CO.. No. 932 aQuth whf*veit • •

-•

•

I\TO. 1 GLENGARNOCK 1301.)'PCTI. PIGIRON,- pog
IoUto !Tit purchazoi ,.. tram -7hre and to ar-

h.e.
/thug • PETER W.fat:4ll`*. BONS,

lti Walnut ettost.. .

grELE-GlisPlik at) stmatialAilc,
QUEYAI 1124111ILLA 15 at Elan
PHAN% Josarn, Einpiror will not

VLsit ,

Trig Vieeroi of Egypt lilyii4tYaiigeronely ill
at Conatantinoplo. • ' -

EsrAnnoto, Duke of Vittoria; Is sick, and un-
able to take an active part iufipsuish affairs.

A 13TEmanzr lindis to be established between
'Galveston, Texas; and Liverpool.

THEAmerican barque Telegraph;frorn Crotistadt
,for New. York, before repOruxi Wrecked; haigonei,

; " .goes Cowenti, at thefiend of thigikenuneut
Madrid,and Manuel Couctiii; Comulanaltir;M:,the

„field, haveboth resigned.
p AijItANORMENTS are in progress, withqs
prospect of trtiece.as,,;o .establish a. deint-olbuthly
•steamshiplirie between Charleston andki iedriqool,

THE schoonerRend; from
seized at&Maw Mass., for, smuggling, $14,0,00
worth,of liquors having beep found on board.

Bore: Diiivits Vas renominated' for,
&ingress, y,estenitiy, by , the "Republicans of the
Tenth Massachusetts District.

How. Britoil, M. WAVTS'has had, an- interview
with the Emperor of -Austria, and,`was received
as Minister of the United States to the Court of
Vienna. ;

•

Miss. ANNA WAILIACit was Murdered for her
money by a young man, named Neville, in Wei-
•consin, on M.ooday, and, the murderer was cap-

.

, tured•and lynched.
Iris understood that Richard 11. Dana,

benominated by the itepublicaue,lo opposition
to General Butler, in the Fifth Massaelmsetts

TilS rear wan of the new skatingrink on Tre-
montstreet, Boston, fell last evening, killing 'one
man and injuring two others. The aueldent',is
attributed to a defective foundation. • •

A meow:4.llraexploded yeaterday morning on
the Connellsvllle Radioed, near. Everson ?res.
ton's mill, in Pittsburgh, killing George' GiLmcire,
a fireman, and, sexiouSl,Y inJuOUS three cahe•TEL

Dunmo the month of August, 781,020 bokes of
chewing, and 6,426 boxes of secioldng' touseco,
were snipped from Richmond, 'in bond, upon
which the,Ututed States Government tuesived a
revenue tax Of 41 1259.954,. ' • -

, , ,

Ar the crieket match yeeterday, In Boston, the
All Englands concluded their first inning,making
1.09 runs, , The ;United ,States Twenty-two then
played their first inningjoaking /39 runs. The
.Englishaten:comtoencen their second inning,
playing until sunset, and malting 44runs for four
wickets down. The attendance was very large

OITT IS ILIIALETI2I
The Boys In lllno-ilrlio GrandDemon.striation. ••

The grand demonstristionTofthe ,Bovis in -Blue
of the United States will take place in this city
tomorrow and Friday.

Gen. C. H. T. Collie, Chairman' of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, has issued the following
order:-

1. Delegations will be met at the different rail-
road depots by members of this committee, and
furnished with such Information as they may
desire. The (Accra in charge of delegations will
report at once to this committee, Parlor C, Con-
tinental Eiotel, when:, they will be supplied with
refreshment tickets for such of their men as are
not otherwise provided for.

2. The ceremonies have been arranged as fol-
lows:

October 1-3 P. ss.—the Delegations ,will be
fern:ally received by the Mayor of the city in In-
dependence Square.

7 P. M.—The Delegations will assemble in In-
dependenceSquare In Maas Convention, and be
addressed by Represeitative Soldiera and Sailors.

1034P. M..--Serenade at, Union League House.
°ember 2-9 A. M.—The Delegations will form

In localities hereafter to 'tie dealgttated, :and pre-
cisely at 10XA. Id. will move over a- route to be
published infuture orders.

7.P. TWill be
held In front of the tinfoil Leap-ne House, on
Broad street, under the anaptees of the League,.
and will "be addreSsed 'by Governors, War Gov-
ernors, and other eminentcivilians. At this same
hour (7 P. M.) 'Soldier and_ Sailor Delegations,
Campaign CAnba and all other organizations in-
tending to paticipate, will assemble in localities
,horesteer to be designated, and. Precisely at 8 P.
M. move a route to be announced in future
orders,isaasing the Union League House atabout

No Club will be permitted to parade on Broad
street, between Spruce and Market streets, be-
tween thehours of 7 and 931 P. M.

General .Loehtut T. Owen, who haa_ been ap-
pointed Commanderin-Chief, has isaaed the fol-
lowing order:—

HEADenaIITIMS COMMITTEE OP ARRANDEMENT9
SOLDIERS' AND B:4ILOEs' CoNYEATION, l'illtraDEL-
rim. Sept. 28th, lSta3.

ORDER No. I.—By authority of the Committee,
the undersigned hereby announcesttie following
as the order of parade for October 2 :

1. The .following gentlemenare appointed upon
the Staff of the Commander:
Colonel Joniez (Min. Major Samuel M. WetberilL
Captain W. .1. Mackey, M•ior William 11. Runkel.
Colonel Jacob M. Das-is, General Charles M. PrevoEt.
ColonelWest Funk. General T. G. Morehead.
MajorE. W. Whittaker, General Horatio G. irket.
Major Alszander MeCuen. eolonel Peter aidez.
Ca tarn Richard Donegan, it ien•Tal R-bert 4 Roane,
Colonel Fobert B. Beath. Major John Lo .kbart.
Major iii,, Phipw, Colonel Jamea 15'. Latta.
Carded-n.l. B. Allen, (Colonel James L. Selfridge.
lidaiarciaywn McMichael. GeneralD.W. C. Baxter,
Capt. W. E. Kochersperger, Captain G. W. tiratton.
Diajor Eh-hard Edit. GeneralE. M. Gregory,
GeneralGideon Clack, Or. Pullin Leidy,.
colonetl3. B. W. Mitcell, Dr. Martin [neer.
Captain JIIIIICIW. Allen. Captain M. C. Spofford,
Captain JarmanD. Marking. Cautain Haney Conner,
ColonelJames J. Seibert, IColonel John . G. Kelley,
Ca ptain prealc Tiedman, Lieutenant John Laird.
Ca_ptainWilliam eharkey, Captain Harry totter. •

Further appointments will be announced in
future orders. f . • ,

2. The line will be formed at 9 o'clock in the
following order :

First Divisionl(Philadelphla ‘ Boys In Blue ")
willform 033:Broad street, right resting on Girard
avenue, facing west.

- Second Division (Pennsylvania delegations)
will form on E. Poplar street, right, resting; on
Broad,facing south. ;' ,• i - , , _ :

Third Division (New York delegations) will
form on W. Poplar street, right'fisting on Broad,
facing north. - . ..'

' - Feitirth. Division (New-Jersey-delegations) wilt=
form on E. Parrish street, right resting on Broad,
facing south; ',l ' ' :e ,' ' 1,- s' ,

-.. tFilth DEVidoti(delegations from Eastern States)
;Will form on 'W. Parrish street, right `resting on,
Bread, facing north.

Sixth DiVision (DelaWiwi, ',Maryland and Vir-
ginia delegations) will form on E. Brown street,
right resting on Broadyfacing south. , '

Seventh and Eighth Divisions (Western,
,Southern and Southwestern States) -will form
on W. -Brownstreet,rightrestingon Broad;facing

•Nintivinvision (crippled' veterans in ambulan-
ces) will form on W. Coates street, right resting
on Broad, facing north.

The line will move at, ictg. A. M., precisely,
over the folloWing route:- Down Broad to Spring
Garden; down'Spring Garden to- Twelfth, down,
Twelfth• to,Arch, out Arch to Twenty-first, down
Twenty-first to Walntit, down Walnut to Broad,
up Broad to Chestnut', down 'Chestnut to Third,
down Third to' Walnut, up Walnut to Fourth,-.
down Fourth to Pine, up Pine to Twelfth, up
Twelfth to. Walnut. out Walnut to Broad, at
which point the delegations will dismiss, moving
southward.`,' .., ,; - _

--.

...i. 3. The Lind for the Torchlight Procession will
be formed at 73.6 P. M., on Broad strilit; right,
tresting.on Ellaworill Street,facing West. -

In addition to the Divisions mentioned In par-
agraph -2, (the formation,- ,of_ which- will remain
the same), thelollowing organization's have vol-
unteered to participate: , . '

----I:ltuptiblieurrlnvilielbTes,
, • -2. ,WardGrant-end ColfaxClubs, ,

:3. Berry Camptugn Club, - . . ,
-

4. GermanCu''ottign Club,. - ' ' t 1 , •
6. Campaign' - li of 18SQ and 1868, ;

And will tak ,in the order above named.
The pros 4-Will move at-8,14 P. M., ore-

' eiseknov /following. route, in:lien orthat
' beretofor ,nblished;=--Un Btoad' to Christian,7

,-„ down:,,„titian ,to,Third, tip, Third ts• Girard
avenu JpGirard avenue to Broad intact; 'down
Bros Are& to league HouSe..counterinareh to
Ch *nut street, down; Chestnut 'td 'Third, and

• • elle-Miss. ' - . . jositua: 'l'. OWEN,.
Commander.

The following distinguished officers and War
' Governors'have promised 'to 'be, present at the

'granttparade:. -,
- , s - =.-. -e2. c -,; --

GeneA; Fa.,Burnsidef Gen. Daniel E. 'Sickles,
- "Ron. .Elenry WilsontGen. Judson :Kilpatrick,,

Gen; J. Bowman Sweitzer, Hon. Williarn-Denni-
son, Gen. J. E. Farnsworth, Gen.,- J. M. Thayer,
Gen. O. 0. Reward, Gen. John Cochrane, Hon.
.iiimes liarlan,4 Gen. J. 'o'.' Fremont, _Officers of

, Anion League, of =New Yetis, General T. M.
• Harris. General A. T. A. Torbert, General David

Meld: Gregg, (3enerallt,E. Payne, General O. S.
Ferry, ex...Governor A.-G.; Curtin. ex-Governor
Ichabod. Goodwin, ex Governor avid Tod,';ex-
GovernoiDJatue's Y. Smith, ex-Governor. Charles
S. Olden, ex-Governer A. A. Bradford, ex-Gov.
Stephen Miller, ex-Governor Edward Solom 9n,

10 rhor ts/ i 1.
Governbe Jo eary nve rens L
Ward, -Grvorildr

eitarrin, ;General-A. L
Pearson, General Jame48, Negicy.

IL! jeJ ZIA, 1

1829.--•c3"1/723 m'immAs' NATIONAL
SALN.I3"Or REAL LTA= .AND BTOCKS.—Messre

Themes. et Sone held their regular sale of stocks
and real estate at the Exchange yesterday noon.
They;sold tha follOwing, vut; • 4

_

liandbotoci tnodeirr. Wee-1310 y brick;:.'
'residence No 1601 Green street, 18

feet front, 121% feet deep 810,000 00
Modern three-story brick residence,No.

1027Alinv,street,,Ngtfr`fen, irontr 131,
'feee:rinches 'deep '

• 10,1.00 00
Modern three-stor3 brick residence. No.

656 North Thirteenth street, 18 feet
Rout, 73 feet, deep, 7,700,00

Thireo-storylnic.k hotel ,and: dwelling, '
No. 2229 Frunkford read • 5,500 00

Tbre e•siory brick stoic and dwelling,
No. 2227 Fraukford rood 2,500 00

Tluec-story. ,brick divelliog,. No. 1720
Leib street.% ...:.. .......'... ... . 1,850 00

Tbtec-itory brick dwelling, No. 1722
Leib litrect . 1,850,00

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1724
Leibstreet

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1726.
Leibstreet '• ' • 2,000 00

Two three-story brick dwellinqs; Nos.
1728 and 1730 Leib st., each subject
to a yearly ground rent of 260—51500 9,000 00

Tad tWo-fitory framedwellings, Brown •
Street, northeast of Anthracite street, 1,725'00

Two two-story brick. "develliage.'llo.
2306 Ashburton street, subject f 6 a '
yehrly ground rent of 836

Three-story_ brick dwelling, No. 2409
Thire street.. . '

...
.

.
.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2406
Bare sUcet

Three-story 'brick dwelling, No. 2412
Hare street...,

Lot Shorewood street, west ofT wenty-
swond, subject to a 'yearly ground
rent of $6O

Lot northeast corner Ruutingdon.and
Sepvlva streets, subject to a yearly
ground rent, of $90. '.: . _,.

. . ..
~-, !1,050 00

788 shares McMillan 011 Company.... 185 00
1 share Philadelphia Library.. 39 00
5 shares Mercantile Library,at $8 50: 42 50
6 shares North Pa.Ruilroad,V,s 42s. 176 25

812 50 scrip do.' do. ' 600
: 8, there!, -Mine Hill and 'Schuylkill

Haven Railroad Co:, $52'.25
5shares Lehigh Coal Co., $23 25..
10shores Phitadelphia and. Reading
_,Reilroted, $46 27. - 462 59

58 shares Nat: Bank'of4tepublic $96. 5,568 00
5 shares A.cademy of Music, $lOl 75 508 75
1 share'Acadecny of Music, Pref'd... 96 00
1 share Arch St. Theatre 570 00
5 shares Horticultural $13.. 65 00
5 do do 12 50.. 62 50
4 do do 12 50.. ' 50 00

25 Central Transportation, 56 .. 1,400 00
150 Pacific and -Atlantic- Telegraph -

Co., $22.... 2,200 00
1 shore Point Breeze Park 110 00

$lO,OOO Steubenville and IndianaRail-
road, at $73 50 7,350 00

90 shares Sbamokin Coat Co. $6 510 00
1000 shares West Bangor Slate Co. c. , 500

MEssns. M.airrav licorusns, auctioneers, sold
yesterday on the premises, No. 2424 Spring Gar-
den street. the house and lot for $12,770.

FIELANIIMAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE COBIPANY
Or TIM

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
Washington; D. C.PHILADELPHIA;

Non, 435 end 437 Chentpul Stream
Assets on January 1,1888;
0ttf4900,3,74-0 00

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap•
proved July 25, 1868.

Uaptbd
Accrued Surpilut
Pre •

...I. • P.. • • ••••••..• . E 184.5000

UNSETTLED ULAUltie. tNCOME roils*
0,23.823 $960.030,.

„

Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over
455.e5009000.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid. in Full.

<.,, • lIMINCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING2,000 00
Perpetual and Tenivoiary Policia* oOdboitOreintsf

PIIILAJDELPUL!L.
• DIREOTOSS. •

Lima N. Bancker. - Geo. Pale, • , -
Tobias Wagner. , Alfred Eitiair
13amnel Grua. ' W. 1.01;1142i4 DZ
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.
Iliac Lea, • •Wm. S. Grant._ •

• - , • . CHARLES N. Iia.NCIIER. Preside= •
• ' GEO. PALES; Vico President.

MILS. W. AL:ALLISTER; Secretary_ero tam
Except atLe/in:ton.Kontucky . tins Company has nO

Attendee West. orPittitrtuah. • • fais

Whore all correapoudeuce ahouldbe addreesed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE IL CLARK. E.A. ROLLING,
•JAY COOKE. HENRY D. COOKE.
F. RATCIiFORD 4STABB.
iv. G. MIJOBELEAD.

W. E. CHANDLER,
JOHND. DEFREES.MLA'WARE MUTUALSAFETY INSUItANCE COM

./144an.L. Incommoded by tho Legislature of Ponnsyls

. .

Odle% IL E, comer THIRDo and WALNUT Street%
Phllagelhla.

audarm;-gronnuotamar.
On census. Cargo and Freight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INOT.MANUE3
On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to. all
Pads of the Orden.

FLUE INSURAIWEB
Onmerchandise generally.

On Stores. Dwellinini.

GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWAED DODGE.
B.C. FAENESTOCK.1,000 00 J. HINCKLEY CLARE;

1,350 (Xl • OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H.CLARK. Philadelphia. /timidant.
,JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

reittee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actuary

S. TURNER. Washington, Antenna Secretary.
' FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director.

EWING MEARS, M.D.Assistant MedicalDirector.

- - • ASSETS t../E THE DOMPANY•November 1.1867. -StlE.OOO V States Five Per Cent.LOart..1040 a .... 8201.000 0
Urdtod States SIX Per Cent Loan.

MIL . . . .
. 124400 011 '

60,000 United States
Treasury Notes.—......-

.
. E3.550 00

900,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per
Loan. „ . 210.070 tkl

125,000 City of Philadclihia Six Per (Joni..
• LO&D (exempt rom 125.E4 00 ,

60.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent. ,
Loan.. . . . . 11.000 Of

20.000 ....ROA'.
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 111,800 CO

=MG Pimneylvazda Haire:id SeamilMort.
Rage Six Per Cent:' 80nda.,..% . ; 23.375 0)

2500 Weefern PennailvaniaRaitrottail
ter Cent. uonda (Penna. 11.8.
guarantee). .'llyaPerC0nt........- 0,000 00

80.000 Stateanof Tennessee
LO113.010 00

7,000 *Rath of Tema:ace Six Per Cant.
Loan.. - _ _

.
4,910 -016.00 e 800 therm dock Germantown G .•;s

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of
delphia 14000 00

7„000 150therm stock .Pennsylvania Rail ,
road Corammy.... - 7,800 CC

5,000 100 shares stock North ferm;Ylvanist
Railroad Company.... _

9.(Xl000
=OM 80 shares stock Philadelphia. and

Southern Mall StmundlipCo 10,000 00
931.000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. tint

lists on City Propertias, MOO 00

51.101.40) Par MarketValue 51.103.8Y260Cost. 5L(59.679 Sk-
Real Pilate.. KIM 00
Eh= Recelvaai. for Insitiii;
made............- -....

......, 219,165 6
Balances dueat Agignclee-Fre.mituna on Marine ollcies-Ao.'

creed Interest.. and other debts,
due the C0mpany..:..:.... . 4.3,221 26

Stock and. Eerie of sun dry Inm.
ranee and other Companies.
$5.076 CO., Estinmted value..... 6,017 00

Cash In Bank. ...............
..

103.= fid
514507•OCS 1

Thomas C. Hand. . James v. Tata.
lair: C. Davis, , SamuelE. Stokes.

DIRECTORS
Edmund A. Soudan James TraTulfr.
Joseph a heal, William C. nudsrliL
Thecsphilna Pauldhog. Jacob P. Jenne, _

*Hear Craig. Jameea McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joehna P. Eyre,
John R. Penman, -

Spene.er
John a Taylor

. JonesB.
'Henry `SloaroOke n,' Henry 4C. Hallett. Jr..
Georgo G. Leiner. George W. Bernadea,
William G. Bonito°. JohnB. Semple. Pittib.tugh.
Edward Leto-arcade. %Morgan.- •

Jacob Riegel. ' B. Berger.
THOMAS C. HAIW. Preiddent,
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURNSecretary,
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deb to oat

This Company. National in its character, offers, by

reason of itsLargo Capital,Low gates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General D mute.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE A CO., New York, for Now York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington, D C.. for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jtraey n S. RUSSELL, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J.ALDER ELLP3 S CO., Chicago,for Mina!, Wisconsin
and lows.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Pant. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wi cousin

JOILN W. ELLIS dr, CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. r DGA it,ht. Louie. for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN .SzCO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOThERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOBNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E.A. It( )1.1.1NS andt
t Of the Board of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER.) • Manager.
3

P. TUCKER, Manager.

3 Nlerebanto Exchange, State greet.. Boston.

THE DAILY.EVENING 'BULLETIN"-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1868.
lON

M THOMAS S. SONS. ATIOTIONEERS, •
Nee. MOand 141 SouthFourthstreet

_SALES OF,STOObfl AND IticAL, ESTATE:,
1131r" Public sales at thePhiladclphin,Exclianice EVERY

'TUESDAY. at 19 o'clock. -•
.

•
r illr'sHdbihs of each property Issues separately, in
addition10 which we pubtiqh.on-the SaitirdaY Previous
to each solo, one thousand• catelogueseoPtilet form.
giving full deacriptimi of in)the pro to be,oid on
;thet.ALLOWINO TUESDAY,/aid ,as 914- Emil Eistiac
pt Private Bale. -

•
- Pr" Oar erica are oleo advattheall in the; followine

newspapers: VOILTII A MVX.IOAN. Parse, Leiturart LEGAL
iterILLIGRVIVEU. Int/mum, AGE. 'EVENStrmernt.
EVENING TIMEGEAPII. GERMAN DEVOCrILAT. do.

PP- Fond+ ore Sales at the :Auction Stete: EVERY
THURSDAY. • .

Fir" Bales at Rerideucce receive coeds] atto.42tiou. •

'MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, • •
Including the Library of the late T.Troston Stilee.,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Sept. at 4 o'clock. • , •

Eyler sivei Sale at Nos. 119and 141Beath Fourth street.
DA oDSO3IE FURNITURk. pIAN,63 it IRRORS,;

CIiANDELIERB, IiAND.OKE ViLVET.DRUBSEIia •
AND OTHER CARPETS dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. - •
Oct. .1. at 9 o'clock. at the auction roomy, by catalogue,

a large assortment of seperior Vow amid 'Furniture.'
comprising—Van,MUM , Padlor and Library
Suits covered in Broca elle, Repe and Hair Cloth; Oiled
Walnut Chamber` Suite; Me elegant French Plato Pier
?dinore 106:46 inches; elegant French Plata Mantel
Minor, 603(46 inches foe:. noperior ROsewood -Piano
Fortes, made by Wilhelm d; Schuler, H. Vogt and others
Wardrobes, Bookcases,- Sideboards: Extension Tables,
China end Glassware., Beds and Redoing. Oates Fur-
niture. Platform Scales, aid W eight'loo lbs White
!Lead, 25 Br ouzo aura alit Chandeliers, Ilandscune Velvet.
,Brussels and other Carpets,zc.

• CiteN DEI .1ERs.
16 handsome bronze and gilt chandeliers, nevi and in

perfectorder.
BILLIARD TABLE. ,

At 3 o'clock precisely, superior tahle, made torderbyPhelan &Callenderforprivateuse.rosewood
' frame. marble bed, patent combination cushions, ancient
cloth, 2 sets balls and cues. pins and ivory,balls for;pin
pool, are. Originalcost $6OO. hale peremptory. "

Sale No. MONorthFifteenth street. ,
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO:

MIRROR, BRUSSELS C RPEII3.,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct 2. at 10o'clock, at No URI orth Fifteenth street;
by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, com.
prisint—Walnut Parlor. Dining 'room and SittingRoom
Furniture taro Suite of -Walnut chamber Furniture.FrenchPlat- Pier Mirror. China and atawsware, fine
Bair Matresses and Bedding, fine Brn.sels and other Can
Pete. Eitcben Furniture. Refrigerator, dm -May be examined on the marnlAg ofsale at S o'clock.

••

, •

ELEGANT ENGLISH AND AMERICANBOOKS." • • --ON FRIDAY AFTE,KNOON..i • •

Ott. 2,at 4 ,o'clock, including W averlyNovele. 25 vols.
calf!Trobsant's Chronicles., 2 vole Woods's Natura l'History;Dickeys's,Between, Cooper';sand veQuincev%
Works; British Poets. HO vols.l Atlantic Moutbly.l9
vole. ; London Society, 10vo1& ; Appleton's Cyclopedia, 23
vole., half morocco, dc.

-

May be examined onTbundey, previous to Wale.
Executors" sale. No:310BOUM Fifth street.

SUITE:IOh FUUNITURE. MANTEL AND PIER 'KIR.
ROHS. BRUSSELS CARPEII3,7I3OOE-OASE, ate. ,

ON TUESDAY MUEND'it...
October 6, at 10o'clock.'at No. 310 South Fifth street, by

catalogue. the entire kurniture. by order .of Executors,
includingWalnut ParlorFurniture, OarnetPlush Covers;
walnutdieingroom and chamber Furniture. Hair Mat-
tresses ; fine China and Cation•Ware. large mantel Mirror;
two tine Pier Mirrors; Walnut Bookcase; Brussels and
other Carpets ;Kitchen Furniture, drc.

Bale No, 35 South Nineteenth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANu, PINE CARPETS.

ate.. &c.. ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 7, at 10 o'clock, atNo SE,South Nineteer.th street, bsr

catalogue. the Puperior Walnut Parlor. Dining Room and
Chamber Furniture, Rosewood Piano, China and Glee&
ware. id:dimes. Feather Beda, Cottage Chamber Furth.
tore, fine Venetian Blind., fiandeeme linnuele and other
Carreto, &c. Also,kitchen Furniture,Refrigerator, &c.

Executors' Bale—Estate of Wm. Gaul. doc'd.
LEASE Alstli POWILL OF A VALUAEL BREW-

/. EY, FIXTUFtES, STOCK OF ALE. POitrEß,
EIORSES. MULE.% WAGONS,TUBS. th0.8.103. TOOLS,

ON THURSDAY.
October Md. 1665, at 12 o'clock noon. will be cold at

public sale. on the premises, N. E. corner of New Market
and CaMoschill streets, Phlladelpnia, by order of the Ex-
ecutors of the late Wm. Gaul, Eoq.,deed, a leaso and,t he
goodwill of one of tbetargest anti best established brew•
cries in tbe United lit : the capacity of which is from
50,000 to 60,0(Xl barrel- •4 m^ together with the
malt house of the capue r bushels ofgrain: also,
lease of a cellar for sto age for Pightyears, all in complete
order; the latest imamvements havingbeen paton within
two ycors.

WI OCR. FIXTURES.•CASR.S.HORSr %MULES. &o:
Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wil be sold.

at public sale, by catalogue the 'entire ‘iduablo stock,
comprising about 500 barrels ale; about 510 barrels
porter: La 0 empty- hogsheads; 4.00,1 empty barrels;
4.U0 halt barrels; vats of the capacity of 10.000
barrels; 5 'Laves; 6 mules; wagons; harness, tools:imple-
ment:, fixtures. the. • ' _

Ur' This is meof the oldest and twat Breweries in the
United States. and is well wprtny, the, attention of per-
sons wishing to tnfitge in this Mishit

The eels is made ,nlynn account of lbe necesaity of
winding up tee estate of Wm. (lan.. dec d..

The premises can be examined -any time. previous to
sale. SA.) ,Ati GAUL,

STIION IsEt,BERT.
GEORGE 11. OBERiEUFF.s.R,
YETEII L. kiNYD.L.R.

Executors.
, AT PRIVATE SALE.

ELEGANT RESIM. NOE AND FURNITURE. OIL
PAINTINGB,OBJECTS OF ART, .kc • N. W. corner
Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100bt ,175feet. Inquire at
th- auction rums.

At Private Sale, a vALuAntx STORE:, Front
street, octween Market and Chestnut, Inquire at the
Auction Stole.

DR 6001S, &c.

CLOAK OP RN ING
Thursday, October 1,1868.

OURWEN STOODART& BRO.,
Respectfully announce their display of

Promenade and Opera. Cloaks,
Sacques„ cirotdars,

And Snits as Above.
- By thiceinployment of neknoteledged taate, and with
increased facilittae in thie dePartment. 'combined with
theadvantages of a cheap Location for conducting oar
bneinen‘we ate prenared to offer deetded advantages to,
buyer!.

CURNUN STODDART &BRO.,
460. ,0241,nd 454 N. Second Street,

MOURNING GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS.

AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall and Winter Stock now ready. Largest ae-

sortmcnt of

MOURNING BONNETS
in the city. BUTTS READY MADE and made to
order at khorket notice.

M-YEAS' NEW MOURNIIsM Franz,
1113 UHEsTIII.T STREET. Gl%OlO ROW.

eell-f m w 11m4

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH and LRCM

GOOD BLACK SILKS.

GOOD COLORED SILKS.

isos.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND' STAPLE.p,O

opartami OF,FALL FASHIONS.
- A: JONES.'

NO. 21 NOit'rli. EIGHTH STREET.
Will open on THURSDAY. Octoberlet, a largo line of

new.French,Patternr.Ttinuaed and Plain.Thecelebrated-„”NE-PLUS'ULTRAr,- - -4 _ 3 _

SKIRTS AND`COEWESTRSETS.N STYLES.'BON TON SKIRTS.
Übe only Skirt sold by A: T.'Stewart, New York% at leas
then lasoufacturenA.prices. . „eeZ)-2___OL
c„,A ,AND 8-4 BLACK IRON 13ABEGES. BEST
U-1- qualities.

-'gtme Silk_tiackeirenadl,. nee,
SummerroPlins. steel -

Black Lace Shawls anctßotondar,
WhiteLace ,Shawls and Rotunder,

Beal Shetland Shawls,

k nait gitaB nritiltrrZistSiia-'-
White and Black Llama shaa-

Bummer stack of Silks and Dress Goods. clotting oat
cheap.EDwiN }TA &

;pistf' ' V 3 South Second street.

TINE VINE. ARTS.,

TBF: TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Ch arnn tca iithograph after Prayer,

DtSSEii."
NEV AND kLEDANT ORONO& NEW PAINTED riloloi.
NEW BENCIi PllOlOl, NEW DRESDEN ENAIIEL

NEW -ENGRAVING% It
Jut received I).Y

A. S. ROBINSON-,
-Nor-

FERO' qa11cry,141:10P1141Passes, &o:
0011i.

ones, CREEK' -LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail 'Agents for CozeJ3rothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from, the Buck MountainVein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses. 13reweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the aloe of- the
Bliners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
074-lremPtattention._ALiberal- espu3gements made with
roannfacturers wing a regular qUaidity. ' Yl6 tf

EAGLE, VEIN .AND LEMGH COALS. AT EEDUt.ED
3.2.loricee, No: MIS Market street. A 'liberal reduction
rnade to retailer's. 5e273.3nE, • WALTER LEE.
el. MAHON worm. _ 'zourr P.amp',
TEE 'ONDERSIONESO "TNV/TH 'ATTENTION
-.S:ritbeifittock of '2 • ---Spring Mountain, Lehiand Locust Mountain Coal,
whicb, with Lehigh end

preparation elven by ns,we thuik cannotbe excelled by __any other Coal.
Office, rranlilin, Ituttlinte nildhog,, No. 15S.Seventhstreet.'-

- Ei
SINES diSHEAFF,_

lalo4l • Arch street wharf. Eichnvikin.
1 I ..15-7-47- • r .1 I

WRIGIEVA:I37 PINE 'l3'illEET, WILLopen I, athiozW3l.2lllllUtaory-ort, • •
THURSDAY. OCTOBER IST, 1863. e028.8t•

MEW CROY • DATES.--100 MAWS,' FINN.1.14 quality, landing and for sale by JOB. D. BOSSIER, toCO., 108 13outhDelaware avenue.

FIRE ASSVOLATION OF PHILADEL,
• -•phislneorimrated March Z7. DM OMM%

No. 34 N. Elfth street. Insure BaldinFs.
• #„,t. 4, Household Furniture • and' llerehandi.ao

',r.: generallyfromLora by Fire (in the Citi Of
rrtF ,Ph 11e.delphis •onlyal

Statement cf tho Ames of the Amociatlon
January Ist, 11i63, published in compliance with the Pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April stly. 18411.
Bonds and blortfages on IFropeity in the City

of Philadelptan only .. et.cae.ics 17
Ground Rents. 18,614 01
Real Estate - - • 61.741 67
Furniture and .. 4,490 m
U. S. &N) Registered R0nd5.................... 45.007 00
Cash on band. . 81.873 11

..............F7,
'TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk„
Peter A. Newer. CharlesP, Bower,
John Carrow, JezzoLightfoot,
George L Vom,lli. Robert Shoemaker.
Joteph IL L Peter Armbruster.
urdP. coat,.. . M. H. Dickinson.

' Peter • William=
WM IL HAMILTO_,N Preirldent.
SAMUEL SPABHAWK. Vice Proidea

WM. T. BUTLER. SecrotarY. .

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUELIVELHE PENN.
sylvania Fire Inetwance 'Company—lncorporated

—Charter ForPanel—No. Sip Walnut eseet. OPPorita In.
damendenca Square.

This Company. favorably known to the community,for
over forty year!, continua, to inane against toes or dem
age lir fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perms.
nently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital.together witha large Surplus Fund. it be.
vested in ameet careful-manner. which enables them to
offer to the insured anDDIECTOundoubtedßsocarits in the rase of

S.
Daniel Elmitiu Jr.., John Devereux.
Alexander Benison. Thomas Smith.
-Isaac Haselhantt.. .. Henry.Lewie., -
Thomas Robins., J. Gininghnui Fell.

• -DHock. Jr.DANI addEL SMITH. Jr.. evident.
Wur.sase G. Cnowsn.r... Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMEPANY OF MD
ladelphia--Office. No. la North Fifth street. near

Market street.
Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual Capital and Assets,Fire Make'ln-
trerance againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Public or Pr!.
Late Buildings, Funaitare. titocks, Goods and klatches.
dlsei:Ott favorable tame.

Wm. McDaniel. EdwardP. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F Bellsterling. Adam J. Glatt,
Renry iF 'Henry Datum'
JacoUSchandeM. _

.: John Eliiett.
,EhaderickDOll. Christian .Fri
ibmuel Miler. George E. Fort.

WllRarci D. Gardner.
• '

ISRAELP
PEtxurEL Caucus. Becre

MoDAN)TAL, President.
MESON; Vire-President

.tary and Trimmer. •

-mirrED MENEM; XtiSIIIUMO4 9ommilly OF
CP • PEULADELPHIA.! • •

This Company takea date at the lowed rates oomistitat
with*safety.. and confinea itabultinoza excluively to
FERE, ENBUSANOE IN Ilith CITY OF PHILADIgLp

OFFICE—No. H 3 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hint, AlbertusKing.

Wm. A. Bolin. Henry Buxom,
James Monsen. James Wood,
WiMom Glenn. John Shaßoron.
James Jenner, J. HenryAskin.

.4exauder T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
- ertC.-Roberts.,_ Philip Fitzpatrick.

. . CON B. ANDRESS, President
. 41.: Romn, Treas. ' , Wu. H. FAGEO. Secy.

pticENxx INSURANCE -COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

IRE
on liberal terms, on builFdings. merchandise, furnitor,
dm, for limited perloda and %momently on buildings IV
deli oel tbr p regumu. , d c,; ~.

;The Company has been, in :active operation for more
lligh-glxiTleerli'daring---Which—allt-itsemit have -being-
Promptly adjusted solipsist..

DIRECTORS.
JohnL. Hodge, - David Lewis.
M. B.Mahop. Benjamin Elting.

'JolinsT,.l4 ---
- • ..., . , !., Thos.EL ,Provera.

- Miliaria S. rent: ', 1 -. 'A. R.lde
Robert W. Learning. Edmond (.I..iizaon.
D. Clark ViTharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis._Jr,. Louis C. Norris.

JOHN WUCHERER,President.
Salle=Wil..oox. Secretary:, - -•-

PANE; O.RUMS CILEST
LMPHI

B EXCLUSIVELY:
'TPRB.Philip IS:Justice.

John W. Dearman.
-EdwardD.Woodruff.
Jno.Reader, Jr..
Chas. Stokes.Mordecai Dash).

LICK. President,

EDSecretarr SON,Vice Prodded:

F INSURANCE
Street.

COI
I? PEULADI
FIRE INSURANCE

Francis N.Book,
CharlesRichardson.
henryLewis.
RobertPoem%
Geo. A. Weat,
Robert B. PotterFdIS BCHRAN AS. ERMMA]E

- Wursure L BrAzganAzo.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURAIsIOE COMPANY. INCORI
posted Ma—CharterperpetnaL

No. 810 WALNUTstreet,: above Third. Philadelphia.
Having • large paid-np_Capital stock and Surplus In.

vested in tonna and available Securities, continue to in•
awe on dwellings, stores. camiture. merchandise. gouda

11 port, and their cameos. and other. mural ProPera,r ihur n*Moues liberall y* end roe tl adln
ThomasR. Maris. - and 6.MUM.
JohnWeliss , , Charles W. Poen:eel.
Patrick Br . Israel Morris. •
.JOllllT.Le .

Jowl P. Wethorill.William W..PattL
THOMAS Rmeats.MOGI&

*ism C. wrow.Bearetar.

1061- _.. Ot 13 E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
?LEVY IItEEDIAN, President.
LORING ANDREWS, } Vice-Prestle.80. A. ILIRDEIBERGH,
BERRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

Cash Assets••••• •••••$1,200,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
aLL POLICIES NON-FOITABLE.

PREMIUMS I'AYABLE INCASE.
LOSSES PAID IN CASII.

ItReceives No Notes and Dives None.
By the provielons of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater erectility. Divi•
Bends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu.
ally, Lommencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has 'already made two dividends amounting do
$lO4OOO, an amount never before equaled during the first
three year ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds ofpolicies, life, tenlear life
endowment, terms or cnildren.B endowment. taken. and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE'COHPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M. BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RUMS,

Which, in all instances, will bo placed in first-clam Com,
paniee of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New York, New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL Bl R, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. In loading Companies of that kind.

By strict persons] attention to, and prompt despatch of
busmen entrusted to my carol. I hope to merit and re.
ceivo afull share of public patronage.

BE M. BARKER,
N0.4118 Walnut Street.nilllB-f w tf§

railyruoki, FIRE INSURALNCE COMMA.
NY Or' PHILEtOELPHIA.

OFFICE, NQ. 3 SOUTH TlJfrH STEEET, SECOND
81.0EY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. combining economy with

safety-.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandisegenerally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIILECTOIIB.

Witham P, Reeder.
Joseph ()napceart
Edward lA, Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lukens Webeter,
Frauds T. Atkinson.

CRIER, President.
AALONE, Vice President ,

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman.
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. Bachill.

CALEB CU)
- BENJAMIN

nonAtiMATrzur-Tr_em_ur
T. ELLWOOD CLLA_MeII. t

fDDEE COUNTY IT=INSURANCE COMPANY.-01`..
1 fire, No. 110 SouthFourth street. below Chasbout

"Tim Fire Insurance Companyof the County of .hibs.
delphia.," Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennaylva-
rda in 1P..T.),, for indemnityagainst toes or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution.with ample capita land

contingenkfund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, iurniture, merchandise,dtc., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire at the
lowest rates consistent withtheabsolute safety of its cos
tomes.

Loam ad.itustod and aid with all possible despatch.
D=ECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Millen
Henry Budd.. James N. Striae,
John. Horn. Edwin L. Reakirt
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. MassOY..Jr.s
George blocke. Murk Devine.

MARL S J. SUTTER. Praddent.
HENRY BUDD. Vice•President.

Bincrasart F. ROZOKILIM Secretary and Treasurer.
rummeiri

OPALDI.INTALLINA.—A BUPERICht ARTICLEFt's,

cleaning theTeeth, dastroying animalcule.svilich in
fest-fhem; giving tone to the gums. .and leaving a • feeling,
of iLagrtalee and perfect cleanliness in the month. it rase
be need Oily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gnms, while the , aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every,one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopit
is confidentlyofferedas areliable substitute for the u.s.
certain washesformerly. In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitnemto of
the Dentailina„ advocate its nsa; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrainedemployment. ' Made only by

Ja lwrit T. SHIM% Apothecary
Broad and Spruce otreota

Forsale by Druggists generally, and •
Fred: Brown. Stnekhoruie.
Hansard&Co.. Robert'C. Davis,
C. IL Eoeny. ' Geo. C. Bower.
leaao H. Msy, _ • Chas. Shivers,
C. IL Needles. B. U. MoCollin.
T. J. Husband. • B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith. . Chas. IL Eberle.
Edward Parrish. James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurat df Co.
James L. Ihrpham. • '-Dyett& Co..
Hughes A Combo. H. C. Medea tionhil
Henry A;Bower. • Wyeth& Bro.

IBABEL 9..MAIWNO. M. a, M 5 N. TWEIXTH
artlet. Conannationsfree.

GAS . rimorvicr.N.
(1 AS FIXTU R E S. —MISICEY. &teams, iii
ltir TRACKARA,No. 718 Chestnut street. manufacturers
of GasFixtures. Lam s, e., & c..would call the attend=
of the public) to their e and elegant sulsorinAntt l,:l 0,4
Chandeliers,Pendants!, Rotate, dm They also tu °duce
gas piped into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes AM Weft
vrtarastod.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor 111 Thomas di Sons).

No. 614 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Large Sale No 266 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR EOUsELIOLD FURNITURE. FINE
FRENCH MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. FINE
BRUSSE.LbCARPETS, MATEESSES. dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 166 South Fourth street, by

catalogue, the entire Furniture of 30 rooms, tncluding—
Parlor .1 ,urniture, t.uperior Walnut and Uottage Chamber
Furniture, Dining Room Furniture. ft' a French Pl.te
Mantel at. dPier Mirrors, Hanliommy Framed; Spring
and Hair Matremes, large quantity of Blankets, Coin-
fortablr eblovee, able and Bed Linen. China and Glass.
ware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be seenearly on tho morning of Oath.
SPECIAL PALE OFETATIONERY. FANCY

GOOD*, dm.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

October 1, at 3 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by cats,
ogue, a qnantity of Stationery. Fanny Goods, dm.

PHOTOGRAPH ALISUIds.
Also, an invoice of Photograph Albums, of various

sizes.
Salo No. 10.25 Collowhit( street.

SUPERIOR hOuriblloOD UAN ITURE, FINE BRUS
SEES CARPUTB, Ara.

ON
October 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1025 Callowhlll street,

the surplus Furniture—Walnut Parlor Furniture. Cheer
ber and Diniun-rooin Furniture, fine Brussels Carpets,
China.Kitchen Utensils, &c. _

May be seenon the morning of sale at8 o'clock.
Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.

LARGE daLE PINE '0 I r. PAINTINGS.
ON ERMAN AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

()Stoller 2 and 3. '

1 o'clock, at the auction rooms, (second atary sales
room, by catplogue, a Collection of hme Oil Painting 4neatly framed.'

Openfor exhibition two due prevjoua to arae.
Sale N0.15416 Summer street. L_ _

110USEEIOLD FURNITURE, RodDWOOD PIANO,9.II:PETS, &re
ON SATURDAY 610ENTNG: •

9qt 3, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1606 Summeretreet,(between
'Baca and Vine efrePt... above' Fifteenth Arcot') Parlor
mad"9namber Fnrulture, Rosewood „Plano; mado by
Pe111:103 fianufacturing Co,. Feather Bede, Car-
.ipeta• i CbenUtenellerma-:• __ • ;-

hay be eeen early on tbq morning Of en*.
Sale aLthe Auction -Rooms.

EXTRA FINE TRIPLE-SILVER PLATED WARE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.- •

Oct. 3, at 11 o'clock; at the auction rooms by catalogue,
a very desirable aseortment of fine •,.rfple Elfhpr Plated
Ware, incleding Tea Bets% Coffee and TeaUrmsEperg.ges;:
Ice-water "Pitchers.' Tete Trays: 'Salvers. ' :Dinner and
Breakfast Castors, Threens. Vegetable Dishes, Table,
Deasart and Tea Spooris and.Forlta. Ivory Handle Knives.
Et e Table' Cutlers, in eases; Tea and Call Sells, Egg
Boilers, 'Ioastßailts: Cake'Barker& Berry Dishes, dm.

These goode are fromone of thebeet manufacturers in
this city..and ell of the newestpatterns and 'latest 'de.

bray be Been early on 'morning of sale. '
D'AVISdiBARVEY,AUCTIONEERS-'•

Late with M. Thomas Song.„
Store No. el WALNUT street.'

Dear Entrance ron ,Libtars atreet. , .
dale No. 4:31 -Walnut street. - •

'SUPERIOR -!FURNITURE...PIAND.FORT.E.,, FRENC
PLATE 1M FINE TAPESTRY CARPET&PLATED WARE. PLATFORM SCALES:dm

ON TUESDAY hiUSN/NO.
At 10-o'clock. at the auctionetere;si verVlarge Resort-

r cut of *sunder Furniture, includingthe goods of a gen:
Wrenn d•clioing. Also. the stock ot Furniture Store—-
jilea alnut UhamberSuits, tine French Plate Pier and

Ovul Mirrors, tine toned ItcfueeMod Plato: by Gale ,t D0..;
Fine Tepertry.itna Ingrain Q101.014, Fine Plated Ware.
Feirbank Scale, now Matreeste, Feather Sada, Office Fur-
niture. Eitchen China,Lituis.

Sale fA7.• eO9and 811North Thirteenth street.
ENTIRE STOOL GoODWILL. AND FIXTURES OFA
' FUENFI URN. STORE. MORSE, WAWA, •-• CAR-

RLAGES, &c •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.'

Oct. 7. at 10 o'clock, .tho entire stock, including a largo
nem tment of thipertor Parlor. Dining Room and Chamber
Puiniturei .Secretary Bookcases.Etagere.Sideboards,vnperiorDamazk-•and•Reps.-Lounges—Cottaget 5.11111.
Cottage 13cdtteadsand Bureaus. &c., Marble Top Doom%
and large Centre Tables. Cane and Windsor Chairs.

Chaim Matremes,-Mirrom .
j7Br" Catalogt.ep ready two d"ys pre ;ions to sale.

WAGON AND CARRIAGES
Also. superior b: °met Gorse, 8 yearsold; superior Fermi-

" 2 Carriages, Darnetn. &c.taro-Wagon.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. F. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise gegierally—Vuatches,
Jewelry, e inmonrs, Gold and. Silver Plate.,and on all
artc:es ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

SNATCHES AND Je,WELAW ATPRIVATE, SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever . Watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCan and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American, and swiss
Patent Lever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English
Quartior and other Watches; Ladieet Panay Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; 'Finger 'Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
era.; Fine Gold Chains. Medallions ; Braceleta; Edarf
Pins : Breastpins; Finger Mug* Ftmil Canaand JewelrY
generally.FOßSALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheek
suitable for a Jeweler; cost Bfi4- -

Also, several Lota in South Camden,Fifth and cheatnut
streets.

C. AD.MoCLF.ES&CO.. ,AUCTIONEERS,
• No. 606 MARKET street

LARGE FALL SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES
BROOANR,

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
October 1, commencing at 10 o'clock, wo will sell by

catalogue, for cash. a prime and desirable assortment of
Men's. Boys , and Youths.'Boots, Shoes, Brogans. llama

Also, a large hue of Ladies'. Mime and Children's;
Wear.--_.

tiaLts.,
'numING. DURBOROW dt W., AutlTloxeutals,o ,

N.Oll. and-144 MARKETstreet, cornerßstoko4,,,,-
.• •Sneceeeerato John B..Myers Co_

LARGE SALE OF EUROPE ' AND DOMESTIC DRY
•'' ' ON THURSDAYMORNING,. • .

Oct. 1,at le o'clock. co. fonr manatee, e* it. . .
• • - • - ONSTCA, .
Bale, biearhed andbrownbrownEbinlsltrii and Drink_
do. White Imo Scarlet an WOOl and' Hornet.elabb.
do all wool White, Bine and GrayEllankets.....- • ..

efireg Oanten, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flanne ls.do. Manchester and Domestic Gingham," andelaida.
do. Roe sSheila,.Covet Jeans. Cambric
do. ~Indigo Blue Tickin s. Checks, stripe*, Denting,
do. Wleane, Miners'. Cheeks!, .taconet.„ Prints.
do. - Satinet,, (3oakinga, Tweeds, lAtseys,

MERCHANT TAILORIP•GOODS
Pieces French and English. Slack and BlueOPittis.eluding tome very high coat impgrted gop44

to: thebeet tailor tig _trade. • • • '

do. 'Velour,' Patine,. (;hlnehill4Astrachansi
do:: Tretch Tricots, Doeticinr. Fancy thintineees;

do? Esquinicastor and Moscow 13e4Vers Abb.
do. Black and. Colored Italians 'Satin do Chiyestinge - •'LINENS. WHITE'GOoDu. Ac

Full lines Irish ishirting Licene Hanna. ySheetings.,
Full Braes Bleached and Brown Damask,. '1 able k,lothil„
Van lines lbnelk Towels. Ru'elaD aper. Calarag.Crank.
Full liner Cambric,. Jaconeta, Shirt Fronts, Nalasookii.
„.

DRESSGooDs:isnacts AND SHAWLS. _„

Pieces Plain and Printed' Paris Merinos and Detainee.
• do., Silk übaln. Epl-gLnes, _realities. Empress t.llt.k.

do. -Black, and ,Colored; AlPacoe,. Debase." Mohair.snug e.
do. Persians, ded..Pleds.,Poplin Alppacas.
do, Taffetas. Ponit de Soles, Orses en Stang, eke.

F i oche. Stellaand Wool Plaid Shawl,.Maude. '

A very large lot Of Bleached and Brown
PRINT CLOTHS. -

Damaged at the late fire. -

6,0110 DOZEN. HOSIERY At-D. GLOVES. '
Full limes women's white broWn. black, Mot% blue and

French mixed plain and fleecy lined Cotton Hose:
Fnßhnes• men's bro*n, gray,and, blue mixed
Full all es misses', boys' and _children's plan and lino4'Halfand Three.quarter Hose._ -
Full lines men's. women's boys': missile'and ,e.hildren's

Berlin, Cloth. Lbde, Silk and Cotton and Gaunt-

BalMoral and Hoop Skirts,Travelbg andUnder
Shirts and Drawer, ' Sewing Bilk. Patent -Thread. Silk
'lies and Scarfs.
LAEGE'SALE r F CARPETINGS. INCLUDING ItIPRE

EN01.1111.1 TAPESTRY 1311U59E15.8, 100 Plkac.ls
FLOOR,6IIA OWllltls ,"2Oct. at 11 o'clock. on few months' credit, Rocca ma

pieces of ingrain, Venetian. tjet, Hemp,CottageandRag
Carpeting's, 100pieces Oil Clothe, Acc.

•

CIRCULAR-I
LARGE SPECIAL AND ATTRAlyrivh BALBOA'.

YAWS SHAWLS.
Dieeers.ll.•IIitEINNEQU gIN & C-O.
HUNTING,DUBROP •& CO..

Onfour menthe' credit,
On310%DAIL_October Stb..

A FULL AiIIiaiiIdaWNIXFSVEVISIkbitPELPLAIN TIMM' AND MERINCr SEIAWLS. AND
Of3iheir R ixilaTatraPrettit exclneive

• • a
They will offer at it'll dreal esianfor the first time all theirnewtatterne of this-au:won. which, are very. rich. and

'stylish. 'therale will eenniet of
A 'offline ofPlain Black and.Nforino Ehalvlr: in Long

and tester% with wool fringes, n all‘thoir various quali-ties. from medium to Evert vendee
Grand Fond and Uncut:entree liquareandLongthawbi.

Black. and Scarlet ' • - • •
nubs Broohe Square ani Long Elskwls, in,;great va-

riety. of very choice designs and qualities.
'Paris Broche Square and Long CashmereShawl
A Galeriaand t end 15loyeuequate and Lon Shawls.

mprising aVery Choice an lino 'ofnew an -

able 'Pyles and qu :Mies, including many of the richestgooos imported. - • •
offering of Sh.r.wls is composed entirely of

tr ode of •he manufacture of 'Messrs. H. ktENNEQUinf
0..- and of deaths exclusively their own, and willbe

tonne unrurcassed in variety and style by any offering
over made at auction- • • LiEt.i.NEQUIN dr. CO.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO
FRAN DRY GOoDS, the.

ON NOND 11,Y MORNING:' • . •
October5, at 10o'clock, on, four months' credit. . .

BALE OF 2000 CAREE:3 I3BITc: SIIOEI3. TRAVELING
ON TUES9B.); MORNING. ,- .

Oct.' 6, at 10o'clock. on font months. credit. , '

TllO*Al3 "AUCTIONEERS AND
CuMMIS9ION MEROEIANTS,

No. ma CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 81111210 M street.

HOUSEHOLD. FUENITURE OF EVERY DRSseIRI7-
TION RECEIVED. ON CONSIGNMENT...

SalesofFurniture at Dwellings attended to, on the most
reasonable terms. ' • .

Sole N0.10G7 Summer street.
ELEG NU' iItrBF.WOOD 130(184H01,0 FURNITURE.

PIANO EOItTE,_LAIOGE sslnEoll., C Rr.c.rTS.ON ThUESDAY MoRNINO.
Oct. 1. at 10 o'clock, atNo. 1607 Summer street. will be

sot?, the Furniture of a family dec.ining housekseelog.
compisingilosetvoodPiano .F..rte, made bv.; &lichen-
bach do Bon: suit of Rosewood Parlor Fur. iture, Velvet,
Brusiels and lug.sin Carnets.French Plateldantel and
Pier Minors. Walrut chamber and r itting Room Furni-
ture. Beds and Matresses. Dining /teem-Furniture. China
and Giacaaare, Mockingbkird. and Cage. lE.4cheil

Trio funtiterecanbe examined at 8 o'clocken the mernin of Pale.
Cataloguesnill beready ai angtien Biere yy

neeilay.

Sale at Ns.lllo Chestnut street.. "PIANOEalPE ICOR FURNITURE. — ROST.,Worlt/
FORTES, 1111KROlin, FINECASPETS:FiNE UUINA
AND cur GLatt, CURTAINS, FRAMED ENOttAII.
MOP. &c. O'4 FRIDAY MDENINn,
At 5 o'clock. at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, v, ill be sold—
A large assortment 'of Superior Furniture, including—

Elegant Wilton,_Brussels and, other Carpets. elegant
Parlor Suite of Walnut, covered with lifsrpori Plash;
livery Snits, Walnut Sideboards, Wardrobes, get of

Brocatelle Wilder ,* Curtains, French 'Plate Pier ,Ifirrire,
Extension Dining Tables, Fren,h China D nnor and Tea
Sets. Rich Cutbleu Va es, Plated Waco, Wheeler
and.Wlbion Sewing Machine, largo Library Chairs, Book.
cases.Spring and Hair Matresses,_&c.

PLANO Fc.RTE.i. •

One Rosewood Piano Forte, by ilchomacker & Co,
One do. • 'do. IL Efordman.
One do. do. Bacon .1; Seven.
Ono do. do. • Wise & Brother. '

Palo at 1342 Chestnutasset ' •
SOUSEBOLD FURNITURE, fategrs, 4c.ON MONDAY IdORNING.

At 10 o'c'ock, at 1342 ClieFtnutei.; trill Mtgold. the...Fu-
rniture of a family declining housekeeklng, comprif3lng
Random:EP Bruesele, , Ingrain and Venetian- Carnets.
n.qu ly. new ; Walnut +ldeboard, marbletop ;Reps LoAnne.
tinsmith Chair, Wall Cliair,• elegant Walnut 'JonnyclAnd
Bedeteads, Walnut Wardrobe, .Dreaalng Mamma, .Waah-
atande, tiedding, China, Glaeasvare, Kitchen Utenalleg

Bele at No. 1604North Thirteenth street.
lIANDSoIidE 10D

PIANO FORTE,_&43. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING,'

October 6th. at 10 o'clock. at No 1.60 North Thirteenth
street will ho sold. the Furniture of a family declining
housekeeping, comprising Rosewood 1'114.110Eorte: Erna.
sets, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets Walnut Parlor Far.
piture, ectiered with flair. Cloth- Walnut Chamber and
Dining Room knrnitureiMirrors ;sChitia and Glass Ware;
13eds. 10atresses end fleddiog;Kitchen Furniture, dm.

Catalogues will be ready; at the Auction Store on
he furniture canbe examined earl on the morning

TAMES FREEMAN. ,AIYOTIONEER.
eo-No.4t'4 Ls WANUT atr"...ABIIIONEE43 8-ALE 'OF 6FFICEFURNITURE,

, •; • 1119QFBAKE, MALTAVAQON, ase..
- ON I.lllnAlf -MORNING;

October 2001be acid at,the ction, Store, Np., 422
Walnut street. by order of Aesignee- in Bankruptcy, the
Ofiice.Deeke, Tables, Ballinge, ete,

IriliEritOttr—Al4o, a Farrell ZsHerring cafe: -

MALT. WAGON—AIso, alltalt Wagon tOul sat.of het-
neso.,

ATESTVA_Tiiiart.
• A VALUABLEVRACT• OP 20 AO,igsOrLAND.
With Mansion SUFI Lane. intarseated by

"Fighth,'Ninth, Tenth and' tieventh; Ontario ands 'Flom
.streetr, within poQieat, of ,Old Ar,ark raitintriadepositof finch clay.' Terms easy. -

-f Ac.valttable ,bustness progeny-14z aurArchiltreet-
bUitialNOTON.—A, Handsome Dianalon„ on: Main it.

-:lot 66hy 100feet,..„ • 'J.+ ;

11" Y BARRITVibC0..•:AUCTIONEERS:• ". •
•

(148 H AUCTIONHOESE,
No. =MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.

Cash, advanced on consignments without extra charge.
NOT lON-TO CITY AND COUNTRY.' MERCHANTS:

.• .I.I..ARGE PEREMPTORY SALE, coMeRISING isdO
LOTS. FROM TUE SHER,sES, FOR GASSI. •

ON TEITIRSD,Y • AND FKIDAY MORN! n GS,
Oct l_and2 crimniencingat 14Wcieek,vig—Stapieand

Fancy:Dry Good.; moths, C:assimares. Stprts , and
Thswore, Knit Jackets. Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Boote,
Shoes. STI Ok ;A JOBBING EIOUSE. o. several
STOCKS FROM RETAIL STORES 5R lots' German-

-town Good.- Cutlery, ire. sceith other 'Miscellaneous
Goods, desirable forretail trade...

dCOTT, Jr.. AUMIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIiESTNIiT street. I'tilladelphia.
ANNUAL N LL rAl>r OP RICAN SICTURES,,

(Nelorvng to the American nrt. Gallery, Neer
cetnaLb d for the encourarem, nt et 'Artiste.) take
vlare at Sc itt'a Art (Jailers 00:20 Phestnut eereet.

ON Wt.DNESDAY, TIIIIRSDAY EItiIYKYEVEN.
_ INOS. SEPT. ED Pct 1 ind
The mita' ague embraces American Lanciicares, River

and lintintain Sconeiy, Cryataly Medallion& &c, all
mounted in fine gold teafrrumes. Sue without'.reserve.

UJ. WOLBEAtT. AIIOTION.E.Eht. '• N0.16 Booth SIXTE-stlARGESALE—TOCITYAND COVNTItY TRADE.
ON FRIDAY 'MORNING N131)K.T4,

Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock. at N0..16 South Sixth atreet.
A larce aesortment of fine Imported White tirunite

Ware; keldisla etharolier Sete; FFIII*9 Go de ;Glue •
-Were and-axaty..fulLaatioxtranntoLTzenton2Wara...ia...
totetkenit Cityand Con4cy Trude. • aell9 3r.

el. & ElTAlla',-ADOTIONEERS: .20t S3O GURFITbIDT stre94.
Wi'l sell THIS DAT .I,IORNIN andVENING, '
A largo lnyoles ofBlankBed Spreads,: Dry Oood4

Clothe t'essimeree. Hosiery;-. -Stationery. -Table and
cpocktt I.;utleri: Notions-Ac.:,

diry and count) y merchants will nnd bargains: ' •
Tema esh.

Goods packedfree of Cherie.,
rp L. ASHORIDGg &

No-Mb MAWLET street; nbeve'Fifth.

TUST BEADY-,llThalidhi!B -lATTNI%hfAii.--ef New Edition.-4Grammar of theLatin e for
the tee of flohools. liVith Marches and. vnetb ea by
William Bicultwou. A. AL, ouperinterdent of the Bingham
&hoot - • - • • •,• __ -

ThePublbhers take plemure inannouncing to Teathers
and friends of Education generally the muted-Wm
of the above work is now ready. and MoeInvite a careful
examination of the came, and a comparison' with other
pork!,ori the eap:ie rebJecr. Qopiee w-Ut be fa.-nished In
reachere andBuperintendenia of Schools forthis purpose
aglow rates -

Price taPublished by E. H. BUTLER &

137 South k'ourthPhiladellata.
au2lAril for sale by Booksellers 6enersU9.

T eetures.—A new CourseofLectures. a 3 deltymxi, eaell jit-1-it NewYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing ttei enbr -

/CCU IUow to live and svbat to live for; Yout . ma $.O?
and Old:Age .• Manhood generaarrevfosved; TAO CM. i'

tion, flatulenceand Nervous••Meese, accounted -Vilftoket voloreen containing thee* lecteree Wilt be for. ,
warded to , periled one bp:, to kttend on' receipt Ifour .
ebunpi, by addreesing•J. 3. Dyer. 81 debottlf-stre Boo,'
ton.

. - telBl3ll
- •


